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THE SPIRIT S APPEAL.

W oodstock, V t., August 0, I8a2.
The following communication was received in 

the presence of a “ rapping medium,” by the 
ordinary method of pointing to the alphabet and 
writing down the letter« designated by “ rape.” 
The medium was ML« L. M. Cady, an innocent, 
pure-minded girl of nineteen year«. Being an 
invalid, she is «topping in our family for medi
cal treatment. Every word of the communi
cation was written by my own hand, precisely 
as dictated by tho unseen “ rapper.” The 
members of our own family, and many of our 
neighbors will, if need be, bear witness to the 
integrity of the parties connected with its pro
duction. M . B. R a n d a l l ,

bv th e  srtniT.
Misguuled Mortals o f Benighted Earth :

Tho spirit of N. P. Rogers desires to address 
yon, through this medium, upon the great and 
Divine Truths which are gradually being re
vealed to you—Truths which thousands of cen
turies have failed to elucidate.

I  foresee that many will believe, when they 
read th is; I foresee, also that many will spurn 
it from them with contempt. Oh I the dark
ness which blinds the eyes of mankind !

I have gazed from the Heavenly Spheres with 
heart-felt pity on the bigoted delusions of the 
whole hnmun race. I have looked down on the 
desolation which reigns throughout the earth, 
and, in my despair, I  have cried, Oh, God ! how 
long wilt thou suffer the children of inen to he 
thus persecuted ! I  pray thee, relieve them 
soon ! And my prayer was answered. Then 
in the heavenly mansinos sounded forth the 
glorious mandate, Descend to Earth and unvail 
the eyes that have so long been dimmed by Ig
norance and Superstition.

Then the Spirits of the heavenly abode 
clapped their hands, and through the celestial- 
vault rang anthems of tbansgiving. Then one 
and all, disrobed of their heavenly garments, 
descended to Earth to throw off the crushing 
weight that hourly threatened to sink its inhabi
tants deep into the yawning gulf of despair.

But Spirits did not foresee their reception by 
Mortals. In the midst of their supreme hap
piness, they had supposed that Earth would 
hail their approach as the harbinger of that 
glorious morn which was to restore them to 
Life, Liberty, and Happiness. But no ! Wc 
were doomed to bitter disappointment. Mor
tals were closely wrapped ¡11 bigotry and ig
norance! But did we despair at all this ? No. 
Borne on by tho strong and overwhelming cur
rent of pity, we faltered not, but eudeavored the 
more to surmount their prejudices—and we 
have been, in a measure, repaid. And we 
know that the time will come, when all shall 
acknowledge that we have achieved a glorious 
victory. Tho present generation may resist, 
yea, scoff at this beautiful Truth ; and, even 
future generatious may grope on unchcorcd— 
unenlightened by its divino rays—hut Man must 
know and bclievo—ho can not help it. Even 
ns he shrinks at the touch of lire, and is burned, 
so will he listen to, nud feel, tho Truths unfold
ed, and will quuil beneath their scorching in- 
ilueuou.

Already bus tho great work of reformation 
commenced. Ouwurd moves the Triumphal 
Cur, orushiogt beneath its ponderous wheels, 
ull those who intercept its stately progress.

Soon will the fiery star of Sectarianism set in 
eternal night! Then will religious bigotry and 
intolerance cease ; then will all creeds bo 
thrown to the four winds of heaven, never 
more to bo worshiped by mortal m an; then

witnessed by spirits. If, then, such wretched
ness does exist on the Earth, aud the pure and 
holy Religion of Spiritualism banishes such 
misery, is it not, I  ask, worth a passing investi
gation ? And is it a small matter that thou
sands arc being daily crushed beneath their 
weight of sorrow ?

Spirits Lave perceived that thoso who arc 
possessed of the most pure and elevated minds, 
aro the ones who most prize, who most estimate, 
this beautiful Truth. Thoso whoso feelings are 
keenly alive to tho sufferings of others ; whose 
sensibilities aro intensely touched by the wail of 
woe ; whoso spirits are saddened by the grief of 
others—such arc warmed and cheered by this 
soul-inspiring doctrine. But those, on the 
other baud, whose minds are made up of sordid 
aspirings and imaginings; who dream not that 
they were placed on earth for any other pur
pose than to “ eat, drink, and be merry such,
I say, aro the ones to despise and reject it. 
What care they for tho future  life, provided 
they can have enough here ? They say, ‘ time 
enough to think about the futuro when we get 
there.’ But they are to be pitied rather than 
blamed. They can not appreciate truths, high 
and holy ; these arc beyond their comprehension 
—in their ow’n good time they will believe 
The pleasing ideal may deceive for a time, but 
the bright reality will banish it. Truth is ever 
hovering above, yet over near the saddened 
soul, like a stray Seraph from tho Spirit- 
spheres.

Oh, sons of men ! heed the spirits of your 
forefathers, who arc calling on you from their 
celestial abode, to listen to tho “  still small 
voice” ! Will you not attend to thorn, or do 
you require louder and more emphatic persua
sion ? Must tho forked lightnings play, and 
heavy thunders roll through tho angry, threat
ening clouds ? Or, do you require that tre
mendous earthquakes should rend tho mighty 
dome in twain ? Do you ask for strong and 
crushing whirlwinds, and storms of hail to pour 
their avenging wrath upon your doubting selves 
Shall formidable avalanches bury your towns 
and villages in their speed ? Shall bursting 
volcanoes spout their burning lava into your 
eyes—those eyes which must behold all this ere 
your distrusting minds can believe ?

Oh, perverse generation ! that can not listen 
to the mild and beautiful teachings, which flow 
down in refreshing showers from the celestial 
realms, hut must require the elements to com 
bine, in fierce fury, ngainst each other, cro you 
can believe !

Spiritualism is not a sealed hook to mankind 
Like the natural sun, it was made to shine upon 
every sou and daughter of creation—to pone 
tratc the inmost recesses of the mind, and to 
illuminate the darkest corners of tlio soul.

I t is uo excuse for you that you do uot be 
lievo. Here it is— tho Truth—pure and sweet 
come quaff at the crystal fount. None need 
thirst with this bright stream in view; none 
need stumble upon mountains of Error—bo lost 
in the mists of Superstition, or wrecked on tho 
roekH of bigotry—while this glorious sun 
Truth rides umjostieully above them, dispensing 
its searching rays upon all things, visiblo and 
invisible.

Year after year 1ms the sun traversed the 
firmament in his diurnal round ; century alter 
century has fled ; one by one have tho ¡nimbi 
tants of earth departed, while their successors

will man see, eye to cyo, ami face to face ; 
then will a holy lift and a spotless sold be the 
entrance of man into boundless and immortal 
happiness, both oti earth aud in heaven.

Come, glorious day—come quickly !
Spirits derive no little encouragement—that 

this great and important crisis is fast approach
ing—from the fact that, the religious belief of 
thoiLsands Ls unsettled. Man knows not what 
to believe ; he is unwilling, as formerly, to have 
his faith pinned to the sleeve of the priest; 
prejudices are fast giving way, and antiquated 
errors are tottering at their base. The past 
year has done more, toward liberalizing man
kind, than ages previous have accomplished; 
and the next ten years will witness a greater 
moral and religious revolution than all past ages 
united have ever witnessed. The darkness of 
the past is fast fleeing before the dawn of Mil- 
lenial Truth.

Spiritualism asks no favor hut Investigation ; 
it yields nothing to the religions that be ; its 
pathway is Truth ; its goal is Eternal Right.
Strewed behind it, in all its course, aro the 
nauseating carcasses of slaughtered Errors. Its 
roots run deep into the whole nature of Man ; 
its branches afford delicious fruit for all who 
may choose to pluck and ea t; it is food for the 
hungry ; it forms a cooling beverage for the 
thirsty soul; it gives sight to the blind, strength 
to the weak, vitality to the dying, and Life to 
the Dead.

Could Mortals see the desolation and misery 
pervading earth as Spirits see, they would glad
ly embrace this soul-cheering Faith. We have 
seen the strong man how, in Lcart-hreaking an
guish, over the wreck of all his earthly hopes.
His only child—the pride and stay of his de
clining years—in whom all his hopes were cen
tered, has been called to his Spirit-home, and 
the doting parent now mourns with deep amj 
bleeding sorrow, lie  sees no ray of light in 
tjjc future, to cheer him on his way. To him 
the future seems one dark stream of despair, 
through which the children of misfortune must 
travel to reach the goal of Eternity. The cool 
dashing rivulet, which sends up its spray in rain
bow circles to the sun, is to him a black, yawn
ing gulf amid whose fiery waves his frail bark 
is on the eve of foundering. His is misery in
conceivable ; his brain is on firo ; tho very 
fibers that hold his heart in one, arc chilled by 
the touch-stone of sorrow ; and where the Being 
or what the Power, snvc Heaven and Ood alone, 
tlint can charm reason hack to her throno!
He lies on the very verge of insanity, calling 
on those around him to restore his lost child.
And where was the spirit of tho beloved child ?
Where but hovering about the distracted father, 
unwearied in his efforts to cheer and comfort 
him.

Soon strange accounts reach tlmt father, of 
now and startling developments, purporting to 
como from Spirits—and what says lliut parent ?
Alas! he turns from them with contempt!
Yet, notwithstanding, there is an impression 
made upon his mind which can uot he effaced, 
and although ho asserts that the memory of his 
child is too sacred to ho linked with such saori- 
lego, still ho feels an inward couviotion that it 
may be true ; and, aided by the spirit of his 
child, his interest increases uutil he is tempted 
to investigate for himself, and, as a natural con
sequence, ho is convinced. Then is tho mourn
ing father made glad ; then is tho fountain of 
grief sealed ; his e y e  brightens, his step resumes arc loft in doubt and darkucss to inquire : “ Do
its wonted elasticity, and, in a word, ho is hap
py. Whut now of bis son ? Ilia great aim is 
accomplished, and ho joins in an anthem of 
thanksgiving that liis father is at pcaoo.

Is this n single instance ? Nay, thousands, 
yea, oven millions, of similar instanoes nro daily

they live again :
This question has agitated millions of minds 

— minds of the great and mighty men of old— 
who huve gono from earth iu doubt nud uncor 
tainty, ns to the Future ; and now, when they 
would gladly enlighten the remaining wanderers

of tho human rnco, they find themselves re
pulsed with undisguised contempt. Is this 
right ? Should this be so ? Is it gratitude to 
tho great Giver of all your blessings ? Do you 
not fear that Ho will become angry with you 
and smite you in his wrath? But, asido from 
tills, are you satisfied to grope on in darkness ? 
And have you no inward desire for the Sun of 
Truth to shed a portion of his heat into your 
cold bosoms ?

See! The bright Star of Reformation has 
arisen ! Behold it afar in the distance, riding 
majestically through the heavens—clouds and 
storms obstruct it no t! On—on, thou brilliant 
Orb ! Speed thy way while the night lasts ! 
Soon will dawn that glorious Day in which 
earth shall know that thou hast been the Beacon 
Star that has led tho true-hearted, and art ever 
leading them on to things high and holy. Oh ! 
there is a glorious time coining—even nigh at 
hand 1

Persecuted nations, who have groaned for 
years ’ncath their heavy load of iron chains, 
shall he freed from bondage. No more shall 
he heard the clanking of their galling fetters.

Say, men of wealth who revel in luxury and 
ease—whose tables groan, year in and year out, 
with all the delicacies your warm climate can 
produce—does it not wring your hearts to be
hold your helpless minions toiling, day aftci 
day, beneath the scorching sun, with naught to 
cheer them ; suffering from the cutting lash 
and followed by showers of imprecations upon 
their defenceless heads ? Do you never feel 
the sting of a guilty conscience as you send 
your slave-ships across the broad Ocean, to 
poor, helpless, bleeding Africa, to tear from 
their home and friends, the poor blacks ? Do 
you not feel one pang of remorse when you 
hear their heart-rending shrieks for mercy! as 
you sec the mother’s offspring .torn from her 
arms—husbands torn from their wives, and 
wives from their husbands ? Can you see these 
helpless wretches on their knees before you 
can you hear them in piteous accents imploring 
you to have mcroy on their anguish, aud spare 
them their wives and little ones, and not have 
one movement of compassion for them ? Think 
of your own happy homes and peaceful fami
lies ; think how you would feci should somo re
lentless foo como upon you unawares, break 
your quiet circle and bear off the dear ones in 
spite of all your entreaties ? What, I ask, would 
bo your opinion of such ruthless invaders upon 
your pcaoo and happiness ? Ought they not to 
he blotted from the face of Mankind i Verily, 
I say, ye are the men. Think you that the 
great God of tho Uuivorso smiles upon such 
ignominious proocediugs i Think you that ho 
made tho poor hlncks to bo blowu about by 
your arbitrary will ? or, that he smiles less bo- 
nignantly upon them than upon your guilty 
selves? Verily, Isay , Ho created both black 
and white for his own good purposes, and not, 
as you imagine, that one should bo trampled 
upon by tho othor.

You oxult iu your ill-gotten store of wealth ; 
hut little caro you how many bleeding hacks 
havo smarted for the rich treasures which you 
possess. How many showers of tears tbiuk you, 
bavo watered your luxuriant cotton crops ? 
alas, from tbo poor negro ? Days of toil and 
sleepless nights are his portion ! Dark—dark 
indeed, is the futuro to him ! And shall it l>o 
said that Amorica—land of the noble and 
brave—Freedom’s own sweet restiug-plaoo, 
permits tho withering blasts of Slavery within 
her green, fertile borders ? God forbid ! Think 
you old England is justified iu her rigorous ty
ranny over her loyal subjeots ? Was sho justi
fied iu persecuting our forefathers until they 
Were driven from their native land and forced

to seek refuge iu the barren wilderness ? If 
not, then you, surely, aro not justified in your 
proceedings, for you not only persecute at home 
but go into foreign lauds to carry out your ava
ricious desires.

Behold the noble banner of Frcedom that 
proudly waves from your towering battlements, 
and for what purpose is it unfurled ? Is it to 
tell other nations of your rights and privileges ?
And what, they may ask, arc those rights and 
privileges, which we hear extolled in such high 
terms ? What will he your reply ? Will you 
tell them that they consist in the liberty to 
trade off poor human beings like dumb beasts ? 
And then, should they inquire : What is your 
mode of treatment toward these poor creatures ? 
will you say that you drive them naked into 
the open fields, and there, beneath the scorch
ing sun, compel them to toil, hour after hour, 
while the scalding perspiration pours in torrents 
down their unprotected frames, and that they 
never dare to pause an instant for fear of the 
strokes of the lash which is held over them by 
their unmerciful overseer ? Go tell them that 
all this is but a part of the sufferings they are 
obliged to endure, and will they not turn from 
you with disgust, aud say, Is this your boasted 
freedom ? Can you tell them all this and not 
feel the blush of shame mantling your brows ?

Oh, that this abominable monster, Slavery, 
should ever have left his foot-priuts upon the 
grccn-sward of America ! Yc Patriots, who 
fought and bled for your country’s Freedom! 
will you allow the darkness of slavery to ob
scure the bright Star of Liberty, that lias so 
long gleamed with bright effulgence in your 
unclouded sky ? Arouse ! shako off your sloth! 
Press forward into tho field of action ! Hear 
yon not the thousands of human beings who aro 
calling upon you for restitution for their wrongs ? 
Can you hear them thus appeal to your human
ity and not pause aud listen ? Can you turn a 
deaf ear to their entreaties 5 No longer let it 
be said that the brave heroes of America will 
allow tho blighting curse of Slavory to exist 
within her peaceful border. Banish it forever 
from your territories1 Give tho poor blacks 
their freedom, aud let the wail of persecution 
no more be heard. You know not the happiness 
you will experience; try it, and tho spirit of
N. P. Rogers promises you that you will be
come wiser and happier.

I  will now proceed to remark concerning 
another evil whioh exists among maukini—an 
evil whioh spirits havo long seen and regretted. 
This is no other than the withering curse of 
War. Oh! what a heart-rending sight it b 
to see fathers, husbands and sons, ongaged 
in fierce and fatal conflict with each other! 
How many thousands of happy heartli-stoncs 
have boon made desolato by this deadly scourge! 
How many peaceful villages have been laid low 
by this destructive ravager ! IIow many wives 
and children have been made helpless by tho 
loss of kind husbands aud fathers, in whom 
they had plaocd their whole dependence! And 
wore you, who were actors in these bloody 
scenes—were you happier after such carnage f 
Did you press a softer pillow, or were your 
dreams swocter at tho thought of tho many 
hearts you had made desolato ? Did not the 
mangled aud bleeding bodies of fallen victims 
riso before you to chide you for your blood
thirsty rovongo upon your fellow travelers to 
eternity ? Aro you happier iu tho possession 
of new lands, with the thought that they were 
purchased with your brother's blood ? llad you 
not hotter havo less added to your already ex
tensive possessions, than imbue your hands in 
tile blood of your fellow mortals? Oh, that 
man oould resist hb avaricious longings for 
more l Spirits pray earnestly that tho tiino may
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îî. P. Rooms.
Thom who srs beat aeqaaintad with the laWious

, expose them, and spars the innocent the ifflputa-
tioa which such accusations, of persons undistinguished 
by name, may subject them to.—But to the article.

A lady rery secretly scratches oa a piece of paper, 
and gets another to help her—both of whom are not 
mediums—at»i takes it to one repu toi to be such. 
The medium «opposes it is Hebrew, ami goee into a

J>s»iisas of sbtaiaiag eommomeatsooe tnm  rapping j eUirroyant condition to interpret it. He gets a corn- 
era hast .«uaiihed to judge of the labor and mumealioo, in which not the slightest allusion is made

time accessary to obtaia this, ami alio the beet pre
parol to be indulgent toward any hule errors that 
may hare crept ¡ato it from Tarions undeveloped or
imperfect eomfitioaa.

Saca the feregoiag use dictated Mia Cady has 
boss developed as a writing medium, and sow irntea 
rery rapidly, sad, I judge, very correctly.

Maaxaoa B. Ha x o a l u

S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
8. B. BR1TTA5, EDITOR.

‘ Let erery maa be fully persuaded ia his own mind.’

.VKW-FORK, SATÍ RDAY, AUGUST 21.

All a x ia c  f i c e ,  t a c h s s e rr  a aew x a  ro a  
HiMscar ; s e s  r u n t  s o  a r e r a ic r io a s  a a x  
ns roa co, to  accona raa iU T T  w ill ax ac a a o w - 
Lxocco. s. a. a.

DEFENSE OF MEDIUMS.
We publish bekrw a letter containing rtrictare* 

on our remarks wncenting Apocryphal Spirits, 
which appeared in the Tfleoimph of the 7th 
instant. The cireumstance* of the case may de
mand this, though the necessity is not so appa
rent to us as it is to “ A Medium.”  We enter
tain the opinion that the medium* for Spiritual 
Manifestations will, with respect to character, 
compare very favorably with other people, nor 
hare we ever expremed any thing to the contra
ry in these columns. Indeed, only last week we 
wrrAc and published an article, over two columns 
in length, in which their claims, as a class, to 
public confidence, were vindicated against the 
unprincipled attacks of the Opposition, and their 
innocence and freedom from any dishonorable 
intention was most cordially sanctioned and bold
ly maintained. And yet “ A Medium ” finds it 
necessary to write “ in their defense ”—to ‘ vindi
cate their reputation from uncharitable asper
sions and this seems not to be prompted by the 
attacks of the oppisation, but our observations on 
Apocryphal Bpirits appear to have created the 
supposed necessity for this defense. We did not 
to much as ccmjccture that our remarks could 
furnish the text or occasion for such a discourse. 
We certainly did not say that the medium in 
Worcester who, according to our correspondent, 
professed to render the unmeaning characters, 
was guilty of a deliberate fraud, or that he prac
ticed deception at all. Our correspondent claimed 
a hearing in what was alleged to be a statement 
of bets; we granted the request—could we 
do leas3—ami our columns are now open to a 
refutation from the medium himself, who will 
find us ready to listen with patience, and at the 
same time disposed to be generous, perhaps to a 
fault.

Our brother who writes the accompanying let» 
ter suggests a hypothetical inode of accounting 
for the mistake of the medium at Worccutcr, 
which is eertainly within the range of probabili 
ties, and may, Qjr aught we know to tha contrary, 
involve the true solution Me shall be must 
happy to b-ani that tin- facts accord with bis con
jecture We did nut write to convict the tnedi-

to the scratches or marks, crooked or straight, and is 
kind enough to give the solicitor the advantage there
of, accompany the same with a note that such was a 
correct translation. Did the communication eay ao 1 
So, bet the medium said it. Sow, I must confess, this 
it a new way to elicit truth. The medium supposed 
what he had no authority tor supposing, perhsp- 
that he had actually gut a “ translation,” when the 
fact wss, be simply received a message of advice. On 
returning to bis normsl condition, be assures his de
ceiving friend, that such was the “ unaltered and nn- 
aaoraded " translation.

There are hundreds who know that in seeking for 
tests, they often get something very different from 
what they expect; ami it certainly would not tie a 
very easy thing for roe to believe, that any person no- 
acquainted with Hebrew, ami not a medium also, 
would undertake to give a translation. I appeal to 
the reader of this article, and would aak the question. 
Would you do it? Would yon, knowing yourself not 
to be a medium, sit ami affect to pass into a clair
voyant state for the purpose of rendering a trans
lation of characters which would assuredly expose yon 
to detection! The mediom must have known that 
others, if be could not, would be able to correct bis 
aim'st certain errors, and I have never yet seen a 
medium base or foolish enough to submit to such an 
ordeal merely for the name which is sure to bring re
proach and ridicule.

Vow, admitting that the spirit had pronounced it 
Hebrew, or said that the communication was s cor
rect translation, it would not follow that the medium 
wss to blame, or an impostor. I bold that mediums 
are not responsible for what is said through them 
And I further hold that persona seeking to get the 
troth, should never seek to deceive the medium, nor 
lead them to believe that “ pot-hooks,” made with 
their own hands, were made by spirits. It seems to 
me that, if the mediom wss a deceiver, he had other 
company in this transaction. And farther, if pen»,ns 
* re really as tolicitons for testing the truth of the 
subject as they profess to be, I see not why so many 
are unwilling to become mediums Ihemselreu. The 
most satisfactory method 1 know of, is for erery per
son to letl themselves, and when they hare done that, 
to the expulsion of all evil, there will he no necessity 
which will compel them to seek an investigation or 
exposure of another’s reputation. 1 will not mild more 
at ttiis time. Yours truly. A M uiux.

CostcLUDiwo R emark*.—Bo far as what is 
written above may relieve the medium from cm- 
hofTmasmont, by inducing in other* a cbaritable 
eonstnietkm of the whole matter, our correspond
ent’* suggestion* are timely and «rill serve a ben
eficent purpose. Concerning his stricture* 'in 
our previous remarks we hare a few words yet to 
offer. He «ays, “  If  there be ‘ frauds ’ among 
the medinms, expose them, ami spare the inno
cent the imputation which such accusations, of 
person* undistinguished by name, may subject 
them to.”  Now this Is precisely what we have 
done; we hare exposed the fart that fraud t do 
exist, not to injure even those who practice those 
frauds, hut to render our friends cautions in their 
investigations. Hut our correspondent complains 
that the innocent suffer under “ the imputation.” 
This is not apparent to us from a careful review 
of all that tee have said. Kven if there had been 
no special sxreptu/n made in favor o f“  A Medi
um,”  we do not see bow our language ami Id have 
been interpreted to hts injury. We are accua- 
tomed to think that the claims of the innocent 
art mil likely to be impaired, but are quite sure

iamavnt—but to u lm a u l belterm against that 
muefueilumiAg credulity irhvh hat subjected maty 
amjiditg spirits to a moil painful experience.

Vie deem it prswible at least to conceive of 
motires which might prompt unscrupulous per
sons to set up a fa Ur claim to intercourse with 
spirits. .Suppose a pc non of questionable vera
city to be associated in various relations and pur
suits with those who believe in .Spiritual Manifes
tation* ; if be has a lust for wealth, and power, 
and fame, and is determined to exert a com
manding influence among men, be may claim to 
be a medium for iroprvvwion, or for involuntary 
writing or speaking, ami how »hall a too credu
lous person infallibly detect the hypocrisy of these 
pretensions ? What if the questioner should askfor 
a test 1 the answer may come, “  Do you not believe 
already, and will you grieve and insult the spirit 
by demanding a ‘ sign * when you are satisfied ?”  
That would be quite sufficient in many cases. 
I f  the investigator possessed more reverence than 
reason he would yield the point, and accept the 
pretended medium’s impressions as his rule of 
action. Possibly there may be several persona 
wbo are accustomed to receive impressions in this 
way, which marvelously correspond to their wishes, 
and the impressions may he obtained with re
markable facility whenever a point is to be 
achieved.

Again, a wayward child desires to obtain 
some object that the judgment of the parent 
may withhold. Knowing that the implicit faith 
of his earthly guardian, in spiritual impres
sions, renders him vulnerable at that point, he 
straightway has an impression; or, he feigns 
a spiritually-induced sleep and indulges in a 
rhapsody which has the effect to secure the pa
rent’s acquiescence. Have we not reason to ap
prehend that young persons, claiming to he me
diums for Spiritual Manifestations, have thus 
been impressed that they must have new and 
costly dresses, neglect their duties to promen
ade in Hroadway, go to the Opera, and, in short, 
do about as they pleased ; and arc there not 
some older people silly enough to sanction the 
divine origin of all this and much more f Such 
communication* probably originate with those 
who claim to receive them. They much resem
ble a revelation that Bidney Higdon once hail. 
I t  was revealed to the Mormon apostle that ‘ the 
faithful should contribute liberally to build a 
fine house ’ in which the said Bidney was to 
“ live and translate.”  It was also written—wc 
quote from memory—“  I will, therefore, that my 
servant Bidney Higdon live a* scemcth to him 
good;”  and of course it seemed good to Sidney 
to live in pretty good style.

Wo did intimate under the head of Apocry
phal Spirits, very distinctly too, the existence of 
spurious exhibitions, and of false media who make 
the moat arrogant pretensions. Wc arc sorry 
that it is so, but our regret doc* not alter the 
fact. Hesiile, if we speak, wc must utter our 
own convictions, and not those of another. In 
the instance referred to we certainly did not 
speak unadvisedly. On the contrary, what wc 
did say, was elicited by a personal observation of 
fa d s—from what we do know rather than from 
something that “ A Medium”  can not conceive. 
If, in the conscientious discharge of our duty, we 
are thought to be unfriendly to the media, we 
ask them to read our leader in the last number 
of the T ei.eorspii, and, if they please, all that 
we have ever written concerning their claims. 
Hut if any one desires us to acknowledge that 
there are no false mediums in the country, or 
that those who are at times favored with the real 
manifestations ran not by a possibility practice a 
deception, wc have only to say that our own ob
servations at once preclude the admission. Nor 
do wc deem it the better way to respect the well- 
grounded elaims of “  A Medium ”  to neglect 
those distinctions which truth and justice demand, 
thereby confounding biin, in thu most certain 
manner, with persons who liavo no similar claims 
to our confidence and esteem.

But we have extended this article far beyond 
the utmost limit of our first purpose, and will now 
conclude. Hitherto many Clairvoyants and 
Bpiritna) Mediums have been greatly injured by 
the unwise flattery of their friends, and the au-

prefer to leave unspoken. I f  our duties in this 
respect are not always as pleasant as we could 
desire, they must nevertheless be discharged, 
calmly, but fearlessly. We shall strive to act in 
good faith with all parties, not excepting the 
public.

Finally, let us not “  he exalted above measure 
through the abundance of ibe revelations,”  lest 
we require “ a thorn in the flesh ”  to subdue the 
feverish intensity and restlevumess of our self-love. 
Brethren, think soberly, and “ believe not every 
spirit, but try the spirits.”

EX PERIM EN TS AND EX PER IEN C ES *
a r  D. t .  MASLEI.L.

E p is t le  IV .
The "  ¡tappings traced direelly to the “  Spirits." 
D e a b  B uo. i s  BnaiTC A L F a it h  :

Many minds have experienced much difficulty 
in realizing that “  the sounds ”  are of spiritual 
origin. They see no apparent external cause 
for them—the noises are mysteriously produced 
and are diverse, wonderful, and intelligent in 
their character; but they have no evidence of 
the presence and influence of spirits in the 
matter, and they are still dissatisfied and mis
trustful, although they can not, rationally, a t
tribute the sounds to any other source than 
spirits. I  early felt the force of this difficulty, 
and determined, by a somewhat peculiar expe- 
periment, to settle the point definitely in my 
own mind at least.

You will remember, that, in my last letter, I 
mentioned a promise which I bad through the 
rapping* at Bpringficld, that the spirits would 
communicate with me at Athol. The promise 
entire, was, that they would communicate with 
me through any dairrr/yant.

Now, up to that peri'id, such a thing as rap- 
pings through a clairvoyant, had never been 
known. Indeed, the sounds were then chiefly 
confined to the Fox family and some few other 
mediums who hail very recently appeared, but 
who always operated “  wide awake,”  with no 
other sense of a spiritual presence near them 
than what the sound* afforded. There was, 
however, in this place, a lady who hail for a 
long time been magnetized by her husband for 
her health. This lady had passed through sev
eral stages in the development of the interior 
sight, till finally, she had become spiritually 
clairvoyant, and not only enjoyed a sense of tbe 
actual presence of her departed daughter and 
other deceased friends, but also saw, and de
scribed the feature* and appearance of those 
whom she had never known. I  was, at tbe 
time, a stranger to her, and she was entirely 
unacquainted with my circle of relatives, dead 
or alive ; she had never bad the sounds, and I 
rightly judged that if  the spirits would give me 
a promise of communicating with me by the 
rapping* through her, and she could witness and 
describe their presence at the time the sounds 
were first produced, it would be a satisfactory 
evidence of the agency of spirits in producing 
the said sounds. It was with a view to this 
fact and these results that I proposed the ques
tion at Bpringficld, whether the spirit* would 
communicate with me through any clairvoyant, 
and was answered in raps, that they would.

You may rest assured that I took an early 
opportunity, on my return home, to test this 
thing as I had proposed. The lady, under the 
influence of her husband's gentle manipulations, 
went quietly to sleep, and presently her per
ceptions began to unfold to the beautiful reali
ties of the Bpirit-worbl. I  hod not divulged 
my plan of proceeding to nny one, and allowed 
her to go on with her u«ua! description for some 
little time, without interruption. Then I in
quired whether she saw any «pint that seemed 
interested in me, or related to me. She an
swered that there w ss; and, in reply to other 
queries, intimated that my father and grand
father (on my mother's side,) were present.

with me by the rap*. Bbe replie»!, tl>*l met, 
their intention. I inquired whether it»«, 

present were arranged a* well aa they might he, 
lei obtain «he »run'll. Hhe replied that we were 
too murli 'liarormeeted. I  then proposed the 
formation of a circle ; and this being 'lone, 4« 
informed me that my father was standing near 
roe. “  Will he communicate with ua by rap. 
pings i”  I inquired. Bbe replied that be get« 

motion indicative of assent. I then aiked 
belber he would communicate with me I her» 

and at that tunc. Hhe replied that she tl»«jAt 
he would ; so far a* sire could judge, it was law 
evident intention to do so. Almost immediate
ly, eound* like the snapping of an electrical 
«park began to be beard upon the back of her 
chair; they increased in frequency, and after % 
few moments she exclaimed, “  Oh ’ how they 
throng around os !”  and almost immediaiely| 
tbe back of her chair «ras, as it were, covered 
«ritb tboae quick electrical tappings. Tho*. 
present called for responses from their deceased 
friends, and were invariably answered, though 
confusedly, the tappings coming thick and fait, 
as thongh tbe spirits were rejoiced at tbe Op
portunity of breaking through tbe barriers of 
flesh and sense, and bolding audible intercourse 
with their friends.

A t this point I  proposed having a stand ia 
tbe center of the circle, which proposition wi* 
seconded by tbe rapping*, and as soon as the 
stand, wa* placed, the sounds were transferred 
to it. Responses were made upon it to every 
person present, and obedient to a call from me, 
there was an evident attempt to rap “  Hail 
Columbia.”  The sounds were very faint com
pared with those beard in connection with Mis. 
Fox, but take it all in all, tbe experiments of 
tbe evening in question were the most atisfac- 
tory of any in which I  had then been engaged. 
Tbe vlrible presence of my departed friends, of 
which the clairvoyant lady was a witness ; the 
signs of attention, which according to her, 
they evidently gave to my pronunciations of 
their names and to my questions—the promise 
they gave, in signs through her, of soon com
municating audibly with me and the immediate 
fulfilment of that promise, all tend to invest the 
occasion with especial interest. The rapping! 
coming so instantaneously after the promise 
made, in signs, through the clairvoyant, not 
only showed the reality of her clairvoyance, but 
also seemed to prove conclusively the spirit
uality of the sounds.

Since then, the lady in question, has become 
somewhat celebrated as a medium, and has 
proved bereelf to be one of the most reliable. 
Within a year she began to have the sound* in 
the natural or waking state, and they increased 
in their londness greatly. She has also become 
a good tipping and writing medium, and a me
dium for impression*.

Shortly after I had succeeded in the above 
interesting experiment with the lady in que»- 
tion, I  had an unexpected opportunity to try 
the same test over again with a lady from South 
Boston, who hail attained spiritual clairvoyance, 
but never had been a medium for the sounds 
She had a strong repugnance to the presence 
of spirits, hut described with great accuracy 
and beauty the spiritual friends of even these 
wbo were strangers to her. I l was at a public 
exhibition that I first experimented with her in 
reference to “  the rapping*.”  1 soothed her 
repugnance to what appeared to be tbe pres
ence of surrounding spirits, and almost in
stantaneously the sounds were beard, faintly 
falling, like pattering rain-drops, on the settee 
where we were sitting, and on tbe floor at her 
feet. Borne interesting occasions which wen 
immediately afterward enjoyed with both clair
voyant ladies in the circle, I subjoin, ky way rf 
a “  finis ”  to this epistle. Tbe first-mentioned 
lady, I cal) Mr*. 0 .,  tbe second, Mrs. M.

On the evening subsequent to my experiment 
with Mrs. N. as above described, she with Mrs. 
C. and a small circle of friends, aaiu-mblcd at 
my house for the purpose of ascertaining what 
we conld do in tbe way of securing manifesta
tion» through both. Mr*. C. and Mrs. Ji. were 
accordingly put into tbe magnetic state, and 
the vision of both wa« unusually clear and dis
tinct. Both sympathised in tbe enjoyment of 
tho occasion, and each seemed to he made 
happy in the company of the other, and ia wit
nessing the beauty and harmony, ami realising 
the communication* of the Bpiril-worid. Mrs. 
S .  wai perfectly free from the repalmrenem 
which had previously characterised her, and 
seemed delighted with the case and freedom 

bich she felt in tho presence of her dc|«rt*d 
kindred and acquaintances, and of other* who 
introduced themselves to her notire. W ith he» 
deceased sister, especially, she had a moot de- 
lightftil time ; she conversed with h*>r m mental 
question* and received answers, nnt only hy 
mental imprnmiowa, bat also in qnirk, andilda 
responses, on the table la  the name u4  hm 
deer sard sister she roqueted  H  to ^  (  ^They were subsequently oorrcclly described. I 

then asked if she could judge, by any token of Tori,t> kymnr ■■■F I’T that sister jM  ha far* h«r 
assent or dissent which they gave, whether they !
were, or were not, intending to eommunieate ( " Jmm  *• * " " *  ”

This was «our i n i  r r i n l r  1 to L» <l .
* Kmlirual la a Marie* ut Let ten  an laifitaal Is- L# j
routine sad Manifesutiuas, - < ■ H u n  l p̂ departed owe, with ovary mark t i

i faction and »iti lim i O t  tH Hall, Eaq , of Jtsw York

.



(birrojUlt ladies rri«*l -«it that tb* <pbit< were 
«galing lh«-m with the m«*t drlu-i»>t»s music, 
and th-j appear. 1 wi«b rapture, and « •
r(aimed: “ |too*l r m  bear it O ! don't joa 
hear i t I t  teas bear«l with more or lex* dia- 
tinetneiM l.y tb«4" ,n '**0 r,>om The aigmlt 
were a* tb«i
purporting «•> bare been pn»lu<-cd by the bus-• • , , . . . . .  ,  I arj. —— --- / ------ — t « | ' i imxi uj ™  v
(«nd o f  a Udy Who w u in hi* lift-timo, m  we ,h,n<* *«»>« they are the It rear* project «1
are told, a ditiaruiehed musician

Uapalieat «aatoa.pt a » » «  the ■«)«">» “<
• h e  apparently pretoe dnrtot— to ta tartlgeltoa—|  atU 
oaly allada, at Uua Haw. to a tow 'e n r n a ia  whtoh 
I Would like to kaee .»pteiasd a lU rr *a a a f a . t e  as
“ «dia “ priaeipjee I “ 7 thta. haraoaait la lew  rwry 
faaarally aumaadad by all partiaa thal o u ;  at the 

i!a(«Ur d  iheaa uamreetatioBa are aot pro
of a harp, beautifully played ,“c* 1 ,riik,rjr l t  lhl* b lh* few ran

t___ ___,___ , .1  . '  did m*n at thli Jay will Jony It—It Adtou*. aa a earel
lary. that they moat bo eiplalaad by n u  ut t

rer«a<li te p rin c ip le  o f th e  h u m an  o rg an ism . w ith  w hich 
' a e  h a te  y e t to  fu n u  e te o  th e  basis of an inU U igw et ae- 
‘la a in ta a e e , o r  th ey  a re  w h a t th ey  p u rp o r t  to  be— th e  

| m anifest i llo n *  of an  e iU le o e e  Leyuad th e  p r a t e  oI 
lh .e e  we h a te  know n an d  lu te d  on e a r th  C ith er 
they  a re  b lind  i llu tlre lio iia  of a  f  ree  In th e  h u m an  

1 t>o.|y, th e  t e r y  exist ro c s  of w hich baa h i th e r to  te e n  
unsuspected  a n J  w hich we now cru>Uly d es ig n a te  by 
tha  tc tc r a l  aan .ee  of “  M a p n e tiim ."  •• B to lopy ,"  (a  
Y ankee p ru tin c ia lle m , I o r  •• tk lic  b r e t , "  ( lU ru n  Ite ich- 
c n b a c h 't  mu>l Hid w . i r r  d i a m e r y i — o r  th ey  a re . ae 
they  c la im  to be, i p in lu a l  in  th e ir  n a tu r e  an d  orig in . 
I f  th e  fo rm er, th ey  h a te  'la c e ite d  an  I a re  now hum - 
bugging  th .e e  who a re  eng aged in  an  In v estig a tio n  of 
thw  genera] a u b je c t, by p ro d u c in g  th e  moet com plete  
te lfd eerp l ion  T he t lc l im  bnueelf o rig in a te*  th e  in 
te llig e n t an sw er to hi* m e n ta l i |u ce liu n , w hich  i t  to 
he fo rth w ith  rap |icd  o u t ou th e  ta b le , in  th e  iuoerin o e t 
receaaca o f h ia  ow n b ra in  !— a n d , • I r a n g e r  • t i l l ,  o f  th ia  

»till b a r  “ u /1”  in  t h a t  b e l t e r  w o r ld , a n d  r e -  »e lf.o rig io  o f  th a  raspuaso* ha  U p ro fo u n d ly  u n c o n 
sc io u s ' Thu id e a  haa  its  se c re t b i r th  w ith in  th a  m y s
tic  c o n to r t io n s  o f th e  h u m an  b ra in — th e  e le c tr ic  
thought is tra n e m itte d  th ro u g h  th e  su b tle  n e r te e  w ith  
a  c e le r ity  o f ac tion  th a t  l a r  trunacuftda th e  o p e ra tio n s  
of th e  m ag n e tic  te le g ra p h — an d  th e  c o rre c t response 
to  hie S ilent i|Ucation is in s ta n ta n e o u s ly  g iven  in  th e  
t ib rn tio n s  on th e  re so n a n t t a b l e ! l ie  h e a rs  th e  
soum ls— th ey  spell o u t  th e  t r u e  a n sw e r— a n d  he  m a r-  
te ls  g re a tly  an d  re jo ices exceedingly In th e  n ew -b o rn  
idea  th a t  he can s t i l l  ho ld  conterse w ith  th e  d e a r  ones 
who h a te  gone before.

All this, say a large and intelligent class of our cit- 
itens, is a melancholy illustration of the innate pro- 
clitity of mankind to gullibility—a hankering after 
the marvelous. If those persons, who are so eager to 
huddle around a table, with the absurd expectation 
that they are to get communications from the depart
ed “ spirits" by the trivial, discreditable ami belit
tling instrumentality of rapt, •• tippings " of the table, 
etc., etc , would only look at the subject calmly and 
rationally, they would see the monstrous and ridu'.ous

„ .  j character of such a belief; and a closer analysis of
friend, till the knee-joint doctors br.ng up more the , ubjecl woulJ tcach lhem that m agntlUm  „lonc

Another sitting of a like eluraeter, was held 
the next evening, at thw bouse of Mr*, l! with 
similar results. No musical sounds were pro
duced from the spirit-load, but the same sweet 
hjrrun which was sung by the circle on the pre- 
ewsling evening, was again called for, and again 
sung, to the great gratification of the angel- 
forras which aum-iin-l--1 us, if we may judge 
from the response* that were made, and tha 
tikens of delight deseribed by the clairvoyant* 
and participated in by them They seixed each 
other* hand, row from their stsnU, and seamed 
as though they could tool from very happiness, 
with the buoyant celestials around them. We 
iu.pur.-d of Mrs N .’l  sister whether Jesua was

ceived an emphatic affirmative, not only through 
the lip* of Mr* N., but also in the usual audible 
response* on the table. At this sitting Mrs. 
C. exhibited the perfection of her ipiritual 
clairvoyance by giving the mime of a spirit 
whom she introduced and described—the de
ceased brother of a gentleman present—of 
who*, name she was, in her waking «talc, per
fectly ignorant.

Thus, my friend, the spirits agreed with me 
to do what had not been done before, to give 
me the sound* through a clairvoyant. Thu* 
they fu l f i l le d  their promise, first p resen tin g  
tktm .tr!r t t  to fie rtrioa o f  Ike c la irv o y a n t, and 
then g i n n g  Ike tun to !i. If thia doe* not di- 
reetly eounect the Spirit-world with the myste
rious operations which are now an prevalent, 
what can ? At all events, if I am to be your

satisfactory evidence of their theory, I shall re
main ever, Yours cordially,

Athol, Mass. I>. J .  M andell .

“ The Spirit givclh life."

OUR D E P A R T E D  FRIENDS.
BT M i l .  SUSAN JE W E T T .

They 're near us when we heel them not—
The loved, the loet, the ever dear ;

Hut not when we are bowed with grief 
Are spirit* of the blessed moet near:

For when they burst their earthly chain,
They soared beyond the reach of pain.

Now, when in agony, we bow.
Or faint and tremble with alarm.

Or closer hug our wretchedness,
Than hopes which have a healing balm;

Fur groans of sorrow and unrest.
Hack not the spirit* of tho blessed.

To time, to earth, to sin, belong 
The thousand ills that make ns weep—

The cankering cares from which we long 
To rest in death’s unbroken sleep ;

Despair and fear can never move 
The souls that trust in perfect love.

Aud would it make the anguish leas.
Or help us better to endure.

If souls, enfranchised from distress,
Still wept the ills they could not cure ?

No; rather let our solace be,
Though we are fettered, they arc Irec.

In love, in hope, in patient trust.
In aspiration pure and high.

In spirit-worship and in prayers.
That have no language but a sigh ;

In earnest seeking after light,
In earnest striving for the right;

In every great and generous thought.
Id every throb of sympathy.

Our heart* are drawn more near to heaven. 
Where live the friends we long to see;

And closer bonds our souls entwine,
Of love, renewed by life divine.

Then seek them not 'mid clouds and gloom,
Or tears that dim the feeble light; 

llut strive, though with a faltering wing,
To follow in their path of light;

Qricf is of time, but hope n joy,
Nor time nor death can e’er destroy.

Then fain not in tho “ march of life,”
Nor bang tliy drooping eyelids more;

'Tis hope, 'tis faith, 'tis trust in Qod,
That will the lost again restore ;

Would we with them in union blend.
Our souls must rise, while theirs descend

tlic parties in whose presence the Manifestations, 
recorded below, occurred, and their intellectual, 
moral and social character is such as to give 
them a high position in tho community. The 
Manifestations at Manchester have generally been 
of a most convincing and exalted character, which 
is doubtless attributable to the mutual confidence, 
and the beautiful harmony, which, like a charmed 
atmosphere, surrounds the friend* in that place.

K ditor.
To the Editor o f the Hartford T im et:

I will, to give a brief account of what I recently saw 
and felt in the presence of one of the media for the 
trtmsmituiion of sounds, commonly known ns “ Spiri
tual knuckings" or communications. As the Imre 
uieption of this subject is apt to produco a whiff of

is the mysterious agent in the premises which produces 
the results at which they gape and wonder.

Well—perhaps there is something in this :—but it 
will depend, however, entirely upon the disposition of 
the question. How ran magnetism  (or odic force) ac
complish suck things as are everywhere occurring ! 
How, for instance, can such a physical principle pro
duce such occurrences as I am about to re la te ! Let 
us see.

On the 8th instant, in company with three gentle
men from this city, tho writer paid a visit to Ward 
Cheney, Esq., residing in Manchester, Conn., a t whose 
house a good mclium—Mr. Daniel D. Hume—was 
temporarily stopping. After n formal introduction 
by one of our party, who was acquainted with 
Mr. C., we entered into social and pleasant conversa
tion, and n proposition was soon made by one of us to 
try our luck in getting spiritual communications. A 
circle wn* accordingly forme-1, with Mr. Hume ns a 
member, rue I the well-known vibrations on the table 
were soon forthcoming—loud nnd distinct. One of 
my friends had never seen anything of the kind, nnd 
ho accordingly looked under tho table to make sure 
that no one touched it. Answers of n personal char
acter were given very freely—such os tests of identi 
ty, (the medium being n total stranger to both par 
tics,) messages of a joyful import, &c., &c. The me 
dium was then—npporently—thrown into a spiritually 
magnetic stnte, discovering great rigidity of muscle 
and the ordinary phenomena of the psycho-magnetic 
condition, including a magnetic locking of the jaws, 
in which an iron-likc hardness of the muscles was np 
parent. He then spelled out—with bis eyes closely 
bandaged—some remarkable and interesting mes
sages to one or two of the company—the personal na 
turo of which precludes their publication, but which 
were declared by those interested to be perfect tests 
He did this by pointing, with almost incredible rapid 
ity, to the different letters of an nlphabct, arranged 
on a 7-by-O card, and thus spelling out the necessary 
words. A rapid writer had difficulty in keeping up 
with him. and when a word or a sentence was partial 
ly finished, a suggestion from any of the company ns 
to what was intended to lie spelled, would, if correct 
be answered by eager and vehement rappings in va 
rious parts of the table. Among others—all remark 
able—came a message from two sailors lost at sea 
relatives of one of the company—a stranger to most of 
those present. These spirits announced themselves 
somewhat unexpectedly, by ennting over the solid and 
pondrous table, nnd rolling it in the manner of a ves
sel in n violent tempest. Accompanying this demon 
stratiun caine a violent creaking as of the cables of a 
ship when strainol in a gale—then came the loud 
sound of n prolonged wniling, shrieking blast of wind, 
precisely such a noise as the wind ninkcs in the rig 
ging of a ship in n storm at sea—and tbo creaking of 
the timbers nnd masts as the vessel surged to one side 
or tho other, was distinctly heard by all. Next came 
the regular sullen shocks of the waves as they struck 
the bows of the doomed vessel. All this time the table 
kept up tho rocking motion. And now the large table 
was capsized on tho floor! All this was done with na 
one touching the table, as a close and constant scruti-

These
two sailors—whoso names nnd ages were given—it 
seems lost their lives by the enpeiz’mg of a vessel, ns 
represented, although this fact, I have the best of 
reasons for knowing, was not previously known to the 
medium or the company 1

Demonstrations now increased in force nnd number, 
but I am already exceeding iny prescribed limits in 
this letter, nnd will narrate but a few. What I wnnt 
is. to have somebody explain these things—if they 
can—independently of a spiritual agency

Tho table was actually lifted up from the floor, 
without the application of a human hand or foot. A 
table weighing, l should judgo, one hundred pounds 
was lifted up a foot from the floor, the legs touching— 
nothing. I jumped upon it, nnd it came up again 
it then commenced rocking without however allowing 
mo to slide off, although it canted at least to an angle 
of forty-fivo degrees. Finally, an almost perpeudieu

Us Itvksstoa viol M  off. sad aaoSb.r mi Uv rusnpeay 
triad II. «Ilk Ik* m w  rsneJta. Tkaaa thing* all kap- 
pvaoJ la a raosa aktok waa ilgkt «aaagk to alto« of 
oat saaiag aa-tos aad *v*r and all nfouaJ Ika lakta, 
•  hick was touched hy ax m s  UMpI law person* wkw, 
rsspstuvly. got s p a  ll to kwwp ll <towa J

W* asa l tala a «laskaaad raua la saw Ika spiritual 
*--k— of ligkt. said to kav* to n  vouchsafed la mama 
in vvetigelora Instead at this, ma warm greeted with 
tremendous tappings all about an. thuma a t Ika 
blow* va tke «alia, ffuwr and labiaa, wiikla throw 
inches of myself, mats astounding ' 1 could hardly
p r o ls M  suck violent -Ictnoostraliona with my fist, 
though I worn to sinks aitk all ajr might The very 
walls shook Aaswsra to quaaliosm worn given by cua- 
caaatoaa of very Ing force aad mtoaaUoa. according la 
the character at Ika spirits communicating A favor- 
its lull* daughter of on* of Ika goDllmuaa present—a 
stranger from a remote Plate—who had left lha earth 
in the fourth year at bur ago, announced her presence 
by n thick pattering rata of eager and joyful lilUa 
raps, and ia answer to so Inward request of her 
father, ska laid her baby-hand upon hie forehead! 
This was a man who was not a believer In these things 
—he had never before soon them—but bo could not 
mistake Ike thrilling feeling of that spirit-touch. 1 
also had a similar manifestation, in the character of 
which I aia noldeeeircd.

Puddrnly, and without any expectation on the part
of the cumpeny. the medium, Mr. Hume, was taken 
up in the air! I had hold of his band nt the time, 
and 1 felt of his feet—they were lifted a foot from the 
flour! Ho palpitated from head to foot with the con
tending emotions of joy and fear which choked his ut
terance. Again and again he was taken from the 
floor, and the third time he was carried to the lofty 
ceiling of the apartment, with which hia handa and 
head came in gentle contact. I felt the distance from 
the soles of bis boot* to the floor and it was nearly 
three feet I Otbsrs touched his feet to satisfy them
selves.

Thia statement can bo substantiated, if  necessary.
I omitted to statu that those latter demonstrations 

were made in response to a request of mine that the 
spirits would giro us something that would satisfy 
crcry one in the room of their presence. Tho medium 
was much astonished, and more alarmed than any of 
the rest, who, I may add, took the matter calmly, 
though they were intensely interested.

The company present k n o w  there was no trickery  
employed on this occasion. The question then is— 
How can magnetism produce these manifestations ? 
To me tho idea is more preposterous—and far less 
pleasant—than tho spiritual solution of tho matter.

F------- .

Manifestations at Manchester.
We are personally acquainted with some of 1 ny was kep up by two, at least, of our party

The Spirit of Father Miller.
“  Coming events cast their shadows before 1"

F riend Hrittan : I  send you parts o f five 
communications, received, within a few days past, 
from Wil l ia m  Mi l l e r , through a medium in this 
city. How natural, that the wonderful events now 
taking place, should have impressed themselves upon 
his spiritual mind, years before they were to burst 
upon the world, though the dim eye of the prophet 
could read in them, only a literal purification of tho 
earth, by fire from heaven! I t is ever so : each great 
change is foreshadowed in the soul of some one of God's 
holy Seers, and though tho vision be not distinct 
enough to his ken that he shall say what it is, yet 
shall ho lift up n voice—“ Lo, it is coming! I  see it— 
bo ye ready!” Revolutions never go backward ; but 
forward, over, are their thickening shadows flung !

I send the communications, in tho same quaint, d i
rect, pcrsonnl stylo, in which they were written—how 
characteristic of tho author, I am unable to say, as I 
never heard, nor even read him. Nor, ns will be seen. 
has the medium ever done either Much that I copy, 
is addressed directly to his follow ers, though he turns 
from them to the medium or others, a t pleasure, nnd 
uses cither the singular or plural form of speech, in
discriminately. llut let him proceed : i. r .

My Young Friend—You arc surprised, as you 
trnco my name on paper, for you hnvo never thought 
of mo as an inhabitant of the Spirit-world, but so it 
is. I know why I am attracted to yon, but you need 
not know now. When on earth, I wns looked upon by 
many, ns a wenk, misguided old man, nnd it was truly 
so, in p a r t ; nnd yet, in my own soul I had the consci
ousness that a change, great and lasting, was to tnko 
place on the earth you now inhabit. I studied, rend, 
and labor«], until reason tottered on its throne; I 
honestly believed what l preached, for I could not rid 
myself of the consciousness of a change, such as tho 
world had never witnessed ; and, my young friend, 
that change I prodictod when on earth, is coining—it 
lias even now commenced, although not in tho manner 
I thought, nor yet ia it tlio Christian's millennium, so 
long predicted; ami yet in this new, glorious truth, 
will both the Prophecies be fulfilled, nnd Govt glorified, 
in liis own chosen wny. I labored hard for tho good 
of my fellow-men, nnd God has rewarded me, not ac
cording to my weakness nnd error—for I erred in 
many things—but nocording to his own loving-kind
ness, and for the motive that moved my honest, tru th 
ful heart. God lookctli on tho heart. Would Hint I 
could speak to my followers on enrth, and lead them 
in this bright and glorious way—but they will yet come. 
Yes, thoso that men look up to in the ministry (not tho 
low and ignorant,)—thoso that stand on tho highest 
pinnacle of fame; thoso that men daro not assail— 
shall, ere long, come forth, firm nnd unchangeable in 
this truth nnd light, and men will look on and wonder, 
but daro not oppose. For tlioro are those, that being 
convinced, dnro to speak the truth revealed to them, 
if none stand by to support them. The spirit*' silent 
influence is at work in the hearts of men, nnd their 
still small voice must be heard, for truth will over 
come error, for tho heart of man is not nil evil. Tho 
love of money, power, and influence, chains many a 
tongue in silence, that would otherwise gladly speak 
forth in tones of deep, heartfelt joy of this holy truth ; 
but tho chain will soon be broken—link by link is 
giving way—nnd then men will daro to speak tho 
words of truth, that well up from an overflowing 
heart. Even now, in an unguarded moment, the heart 
will overflow, and words of truth be spoken, against 
tbo power and will of man to stay their utterance : 
they tuny smooth it over ns they will, tho words of 
truth hnve been spoken, nnd ye enn not stay their 
power nor kill their mighty influence ; and that shall 
teach tho close observer, that the seed of truth is 
planted in the henrt, nnd in due timo will spring forth 
u living tree. Ye know not how widely this truth is 
sprending ; it is liko a smothered fire—the wind of op 
position shall blow upon it, nnd it will burst forth in 
nil its strength and beauty, driving before it preju

Jto*. faith, rver/tk la*—*11 h ~s.1  belt shall It over -
mams, fur God hath spohea ll. IIU will a w l t« obey
ed . j-y , peace, aad harmony phaU Oil ih. wtoo. werlJ; 
then shall maa trust ia ■»“ • • “ * ,#*r •» *«U, for 
truth shall reign ia the h»rt* of all All tarn shall 
ho as brothers, ut urns happy, «ait**1 • “•* U*4
their Father You think ll loo rich a UBeing to be 
t*«te»*l spun tuna, to be able lo converse with the 
para aad holy epirtto of u>e other world—is anything 
that shall elevate ye*. *<ki moke you hollar and bet
ter, too good for your lleavealy Father lo l-eetow on 
the children of his love * Would you bring God down 
to your »VI estimate of goodness t Then would you 
■aeko him na imperfect God. and than c«a never be. 
You do aot yot know the God you think you lose no 
•oil. yoa have not the faintest idea of hia lov* to men. 
bin watchful cars over them at all times. You have 
often read—Ilia ay a never slumbers nor si«—j* , st»i 
yrt you have never roslised its truth. Ilia blaneings 
are show «rod so freely and constantly upon you, that 
yon receive them coldly, without hardly a thought of 
the source whence they come, but you rather murmur, 
if one wished-for Meaning is denied you. Is not the 
world filled with selfish neon ! It is, now, but shall yet 
be purified, aiol gomlnesa and truth shall prevail, and 
harmonise all hearts. In days lo come, my friend, 1 
will speak to you again, for truth, and only truth, 
cometh from the Spirit-laud. God'* blessing rest on 
tby head, forevermore !’*

Two day* after.
1 have spoken to yon before, and now I come to you 

again- Various comments have been made on the 
communication I wrote a few «lays ago—some have 
thought it so like the old man—«there have turned 
in (¡lent contempt from it—and you  did not think 
much of it, nor of writing from m e; but I tell you, 
my young friend, if that communication should be 
given to the world, and those that read it, know that 
you never listened to my voioe when on earth, (for so 
it is.) they would say in their hearts, although they 
might not give utterance to tlieso word*—• That could 
proceed from no souroe but the spirit of William Miller; 
no one that never listened to bis earthly voice could 
imitato him so well, its beauty is it* tru th .’ Myfriend, 
you feel that you ore writing from one that you never 
respected on earth ; if  this influence come not from a 
higher than earthly power, would yoa thus write t I 
come to you, and you write, for the influence you can 
not well resist, and it is well. Many followed my 
precepts when on earth, and from my Spirit-home, I 
would speak to them, and tell them of a more glorious 
tru th  ; and it is not now the weak, imbecile old man 
that speaks—it is the happy, glorified, redecnic<l spirit 
that would now guide them—and I speak not in vain ; 
many shall bear, believe, and rejoice in, this glorious 
truth. There was much of error in the doctrine I 
preached when on earth, but from my heart I believed 
it to bo tru th ; but I have passed the gate of death, 
nnd I now speak what I do know; will you not listen ? 
Our Heavenly Father lias permitted his holy and pure 
spirits to come from their bright, glorious home in the 
Spirit-land, with glad tidings of great joy to the chil
dren of earth. The friends they loved and left behind 
arc not forgotten; they come to tell you of their own 
bright home, and tho love of God—to tell yon that 
homo is prepared for every creature that God hath 
made in his own likeness. He will not make one happy, 
folded in his own loving arms, and another miserable, 
shut out from his presence and love. God can not be 
perfect, and yet show anger to his own children. This 
glorious tru th  shall shed light and peace abroad over 
the whole earth, and men shall know the true charac
ter of God, and rejoice in his love, and his goodness 
shall overcome the evil passions of men, and thus shall 
my prediction be fulfilled, for tho evil of the world 
shall be destroyed, and man purified. I tell you, the 
tru th  was revealed to my soul, but in my teachings 1 
erred, for in my weakness I  could not read tho un
foldings of God's great tru th  aright—the human mind 
could not comprehend it, for it was not prepared for 
it. Many have laughed at my weakness, and as the 
time passed that I had held up to them, os the time 
for the earth to be purified, many I had thought firm 
friends became my bitterest opposers ; but I chide 
them not, I  would give them a few words of counsel 
and advice. Ye have listened to my words in days 
p a s t; I have passed into tho world that you have yet 
to en ter; forget the faults and errors of my life, for 
they are of earth, and affect mo not in what I have 
spoken to-day. I taught much when on earth that 
was true, but error clustered thickly uround i t ; let it 
be valued only as a memento of an erring mortal like 
yourselves, for such it is : but, my friends, tho words 
I hnvo spoken through this medium, proceed not from 
human lips, nor any earthly source; they aro indeed 
what they purport to be—the teachings of a spirit, 
from the Spirit-land ! I choso for my medium one 
that bad never listened to my voice on earth—one that 
followed not after every new thing, but one who was 
firm and steadfast in tho faith taught in her child
hood—one who gnvo her heart to God in tho morning 
of life, and publicly professed that faith before the 
world—such do tho spirits seek as their chosen medi
ums. Thoso that love God and their fellow-men. the 
spirits delight to visit; tho puro nnd good of earth nt- 
traat the spirits from their bright, glorious home, for 
wo seek to mnko them holier and better. Listen not, 
my friends, to thoso that tell you wo draw you from 
Qod nnd all that's good—can God load any into evil) 
Then his angels can not. Our prcscnco nod influenco 
tend to mnko all better, holier, and happier. Inves
tigate this truth, nnd know for your, elves, for only by 
experience can you know its lionuty, harmony, and 
goodness. Seek nnd yo shall find, let your hearts bo 
flllod with lovo to God, and lovo to man."

Tho hext day.
“ Thou host not entered this, to thee, now wny, for 

tho sake of easo and pleasure, for moro opposition 
hnst thou endured for this tru th , than thou hast ever 
known beforo, and yot thou cans! not givo it up—does 
not that prove to tliee its source! Do not its very 
purity, love, nnd holiness, prove its heavenly origin! 
Hast thou, in all thy reading, root aught liko the con
verse of the spirits ? No, never. There is not love 
enough in earth, to fill the heart, as the spirits’ love 
has filled the hearts of thoso to whom they speak— 
their lore is purer, holier far, than earth can ever 
know. Many will condemn this truth without inves
tigating it, and say it is all falsehood and dccoptioq; 
that it leads its followers from all that is good and 
holy—breaks every tie that binds man to man. and 
takes from thorn every restraint that should check 
them in their evil course. Is it so Can ye associate 
with the pure, holy spirits, and yot rush into every 
evil ? Rather, docs not thoir presence oliock, and re
prove ye all, when ye err—nod toko from the heart 
tho lovo of sin, and win you by lovo stronger than

words can esprens. to h»Un«as. to God. to Heaven t 
WoulJ ya trust that men who was kept from sin, only 
by the fear of hell—etornsl punishment l Rather 
would I trust myself to th« spark of mercy I might 
lad  la the lion'* savage nature I b .  not let opposi
tion discourage Uiee, come In what form It will. In 
* 7  hfe. I had to contend with opposition in every form, 
but. unmoved from my great purpose, 1 still kspt on, 
until eeltod to the Hpirlt-land, and though much of 
error was in my belief. Ood has ordered It for good, 
and many will now listen to my vole* from the Hpirit- 
land. thal no other voice could reach, and thus will 
good oome out of evil. 1 rUl rcBCh the hearts of 
my earthly followers, an t win many of them to this 
tru th , more glorious than my mind mold hare com
prehended when on earth. Will m t yeon earth who 
oaoa listened to my teachings and followed them, list* 
ea to me now, and he guided by me, a* l oome lo you 
from the bright home in the Spirit-land. 1 err not 
now. for earthly infirmities leave us. an wa leave tha 
frail, perishing body behind. Will ye not, my friends, 
put tby hand lo this glorious work, and help to purify 
tho earth, not by fire , a* I have told you in day* past, 
but by love— yen. love to God and thy fellow-men I 
Have charity fur all—draw them to this truth hy 
words ami deeds of love, that yo may help on the 
great day ye have so long looked and waited for. Put 
thy hand and heart to the work, ami God will open 
the way, and bless thy feeblest effort*. Why will ye 
stand idly waiting for God to work alone l He ealLs 
thee, what answer, my brothers ami sisters, shall my 
wailing spirit bear lo thy Heavenly Father’s mansion ! 
Pause in thy course, and consider thy way ; thou art 
deciding for eternity, thy decision will affect thy pro
gress after thou dost enter the Hpirit-land. Think 
well, again I say, «re thou dost decide. I speak the 
words of truth to ye all, it is for you to choose. If ye 
will blindly follow the teachings of a weak, broken- 
down old man on enrth, will ye not follow his direc
tions when he comes to you from the Spirit-land, freed 
and redeemed from tho infirmities of earth t Ye say, 
when ye listened to my voice on earth, ye knew who 
uttered the words, but ye know not from whence thi* 
comcth. If ye hclicvod we when on earth, will ye for 
a moment cherish the thought that th e  redeem ed spirit 
of William Miller would deceive, or lead astray, his 
loved earthly followers! If so, then yc are not true 
to the faith I preached to you ; ye can not be my true 
followers, if ye forsake me after I have entered the 
bright Spirit-land prepared for yc all. I have spoken 
to you, and ye have heard my voice, and to tby God 
art thou answerable for the manner in which ye re
ceive my words. Seek for yourselves, and know from 
whence this voice cometh. Are they words of tru th , 
or falsehood! Judge ye. Go-1 hath given thee un
derstanding, use it in searching the truth of God re
vealed by hi* ministering spirits. Be not wise in your 
own conceit. Light and truth shall be given to those 
that humbly seek. Give pride no place in thy heart, 
for the spirit* seek the humble, pure, and truthful. 
See to it that ye keep your hearts free from sin and 
earthly grossnesa, for that repels the pure spirits that 
would love to come and hold converse with thee; they 
can not mingle with the vile and depraved of earth, 
nor come to the sensual and debased."

And the next day.
“  Marvel not, wonder not, that the spirits of de

parted one* return to earth. Is there not much, think 
you, to draw them back ? We see how erroneous were 
our ideas of God, Heaven, and all the teachings with 
regard to the future destiny of the immortal soul, and 
our Heavenly Father in his wise providence, has per
mitted the freed, glorified spirits to return, and tell 
those we left behind, this glorious truth, for, coming 
from those ye loved on earth, hath it not greater 
power ? God bids us speak to the children of his love 
on e a rth ; a few loving, faithful, true hearts, listen to 
our deep, holy messages of truth, and kindly welcome 
the angels of God to their heart, and find peace and 
happiness they never knew before. When ye turn to 
this tru th , then have ye found the true religion of the 
heart—a living faith. Think not, my friends, that I  
prophesy to ye now; I speak that I do know, for I 
have passed the gate of death, and my soul has expe
rienced the truth of what I have spoken, and will yet 
speak ; for though ye said, when I passed from earth, 
my voice wns hushed in death—that never more would 
ye listen to it—that my wisdom and folly together 
were silenced in the grave, forever—not so shall it be; 
I speak os I never spako on earth, for then was my 
wisdom foolishness to what I now speak, for God 
speaketh through me. When this tru th  shall foil, then 
shall God and all that is created come to naught, for 
this truth can perish only with him who called it into 
being. So live on earth, that nothing shall retard 
thee, but may thy course he ever onward and upward, 
for thus has God directed thee : do thou His holy wiU 
in all things, let not the fear of the laugh, ridicule, 
scorn, nor neglect of the world, keep any back from 
embracing this tru th  ; investigate it, and know for 
yourselves—why will yo oppose it—what will avail 
ye, think ye thus to do ? It is God's tru th , and think 
ye a weak, puny mortal can destroy a truth God has 
established ? Y’o are but fighting against the wind, 
and contending with tho air ye breatho. The spirits 
aro even now around yo—will yo not, my friends, open 
your hearts, and receive them with a loving, gentle 
welcome? Thcycomo not to thee bearing tidings of 
God's wrath, and eternal hate to his own dear chil
dren ; no, never, novor thus will God send his minis
tering spirit's to earth's wenk, erring ones—but love, 
deep, puro, holy, heavenly love, shall breathe in gon- 
tlo tone* in every message that comcth from the Spir
it-land, for God is Love, and lovo shall win thee, iny 
brothers and sisters, to our own bright, happy band. 
Wo will draw the cords of our angel love so gently 
around yo all, that yo can not oppose us, for our 
lovo is stronger nnd purer than earthly love can ever 
be. Wo come to w in  thee to tho Spirit-land, not to 
frighten theo to it by tho terrors of ftituro i l l ; not 
thus do tho spirits come to thoso they parted with in 
sorrow—wilt thou receive and welcome the nngel-lovo 
to thy own puro, loving heart ? An angel band await* 
thy answer. What shall I be»r to them ?

The remaining communication is unavoidably 
crowded out for this week.

Conference Meetings in Sixteenth-ftreet.
The friends of Spiritualism have boon holding a 

series of weekly meetings at the Lecture Room, No, 
140 West Sixtcenth-st., between Seventh nnd Eighth 
avenues. Tho sessions of this Conference, which are 
open to the public, oocur on each succeeding Tues lay 
evening, ami the timo i* chiefly occupied in narrating 
the essential facts o f  Spiritual Manifestations, and the 
general experience o f  those engaged in the investiga
tion. Tho next mooting will occur on the 24th inst,
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a  a y t  ml iha paa iph lat  h w  Ovavntoay la  tha uv.-oih 
te  f» h a a a ry . UMK. TVia | i n i l i a i n  i  ««ulaaaa, u n i  
iha» m l aaaara l porsuaa in PollaviU*, who ilaalara  th a t  
U py r a n i  I t  hoftara iha rroatota raaahaU oa wma booed 
m l bora.  ha apapia proof th a t  iha p ro l ta l te i  waa n a l t  
ja a t  a t  Ih a  vary  tuna whan a ll man though I that Iha 
Ihranaw a# fu r - .fo  wara » -» •  a tru ag ly  ffiriiflod. amt 
tahon ao ratoluuun waa th o ugh t of. * »•

“  Th. _vo.tr 18-17 ia punt— a jo u r  which pro- 
.iuoatl many 4 lour, tn>l in which many a fountain of 
M an wan alao ine-l up, anil many an unbaliavin« 
hanrt waa taught to Iwk up to Him who turncth the 
hanrta Y mull aa tha river« of tha earth.

Tio litrna have been (Iliad, the ooaha arv full of 
awoet wine, anil the heart of man rejoicelh ; but re
pent. for the night eonieth when no man can work 
In eastern .lain pestilence and epidemic disease will 
break out again, and «weep away many who have not 
even any expectation of their coming.

Sown the cholera will rage in Europe, and more do- 1 
«truelively than ever And there will be no want of 
signs in the heavens at this time, calling, as the Holy 
Scriptures declare, men to repentance.

The superstitious, in the impotency of their hearts, 
will lose all courage, and u tte r crier through fears of 
the world's approaching end; hot the end is not yet. 
G reat changes will take place up to the commence
ment of the year I860, and many a mortal will be 
swept away through war and pestilence, even when he 
lens! expects it.

A great resolution trill break out in France. The 
King and his family will he driven out of their coun
try . and a war will commence against the nobles and 
the wealthy ; their palaces will be burned, and their 
wealth will be sufficient to protect them no more 
Many capitalists will leave France, where an attempt 
will be made to destroy the power of money, by de
claring all usury abolished. The Jews shall also suf
fer much at this time; and the wealthiest one among 
them will become a victim of the enruged multitude. 
There wilt arise a governing power of tho working- 
class ; hut, after a short continuance it will, however, 
disappear, and in the midst uf war with foreign pow
ers. Then a conservative party will reach the sum
mit of power in the country, under whose direction 
France will again recover, but only after bloody con
fusion. From thenceforth there will he no Kings in 
France, but a certain  Prince will, a t this time, make 
yet another attem pt to erect for himself a throne; he 
shall, however, atone b itterly  for his foolish under
taking, and will lose his life thereby.

Belgium will unite itself with France, and, in other 
respects, will share the same fate with it.

Spain and Portugal will be rent and distracted by 
bloody civil w ars ; one party  will succeed another in 
the government, and each one will act more violently 
than the preceding. There will remain no trnccs 
whatever either of law or order, and sorrowful m ourn
ing will prevail throughout the entire land. Then, n 
man, gifted with intellectual powers, such os ore but 
very rarely  bestowed upon one person, will come sud
denly upon the arena of life and give ngain unto these 
distracted people the blessings of peace; the parties 
will compose themsedres— the names of Portugal and 
Spain will disappear, and the States, united under the 
name of •• Pyrenean Republic," will become great aud 
powerful, both on land and sea.

In Great Britain tho distress of the working classes 
will increase continually more and more. The rnging 
European wars, causing all commerce to cease, will 
give a severe blow to English industry , nnd bring the 
m ultitude to the lowest depths of despair. Their rage 
will tu rn  itself against the m anufacturing proprietors, 
whose establishments they will demolish nnd burn to 
the ground.

Many thousands of half-starved men will cross over 
from Ireland, in order to tnko p art in this work of 
destruction. Through these commotions Grcnt lJrit- 
uin, the world-mistress of commerce, will receive a 
shock from which she will never recover. Her grcnt 
possessions in America and Asia she will lose, nnd 
which will dcclnre themselves independent; her fleets 
will be annihilated in a great sea-fight, and after 
many vicissitudes, foreign wars, anil domestic revolu
tions, sho will again become tranquil, but will not he 
nuy more powerful tlinn other nations. Royulty will 
be abolished—la te r, however, than in tho other Euro
pean States.

In the m idst of ail those storms and revolutions, 
Switzerland will rejoice in an undisturbed rest. Sho 
will increase powerfully under a now Constitution; 
and, after a short political ngitntion, commerce nnd 
industry will develop themselves within her moro tlinn 
over. While ull those S ta tes sat rounding hor will bo 
a t  tho mercy of political nnd social revolutions, she 
will be an nsylum for all exiled refugees. Many of 
those who were formerly her enemies, nnd invoked 
evil upon her, will consider themselves fortunate to 
linvo found a refuge there. Tho cities of Switzerland 
will swarm with refugees ; king* and princes will feel 
themselves happy to hove found, In tho bosom of the 
oldest republic of tho world, a place whore they can 
enjoy tho repose of sleep without fonr nnd trembling.

A great revolution of affairs will also occur in I ta ly . 
An umisunl ntorni will pus* ovcr t ' ,n ' nn,L before 
which the Austrian* will disappear like elmff, Then 
tho different State* of Italy  will un ite themselves into 
one g rea t nation, and Koine will bccotno tho capital

T to  hi*« will
ml ««ary i v M  lmf 4 » * *  hte tv « * *  t t e  U *ra  

■to paspte w  that» h i t  h i  a«n»b«r f o y ta .  « a * i« (
14 *hi|W I K n  (ha W« ti,  wtU brxag t« tp  tu I t«  llraobs . 
o to  with tto  w a u to i*  ml thte a i |* i« i* i  »■ peyta. 
tha U n a t e  will trium ph  m r  tha  t e r t e n w  Turks, 

rhay  wlU th aa  «am * tha  U t i o h u  d-atio too  tu 
la  Europa m l  t r l n  I t«  Turk* touk  la ta  Aria 

m ateheple w ill, bu««»«r. t a v n  Ik* «upitol ml

• ——y wilt ha tha «can  uf tto  moat IharAit m » u
A laU iM U rt war will vigr (hum ah* nul of tk* l»n.| 
to tto  uttor. waul, a l laagtb. Ik* triumph uf beta* 
i ik s ta lu K  of a f n r  ti «ratón Fatherlaii-I will to  mm-
curad to tha lung oppress»! poupls uf tlurwauy No- 
tiuta* tiring h r  in Ana will bu calkstl forth by a 
ii«rutan monarch to anoint him, aad iheu a groat 
•laughter will euauunono. ia which n*llh*r women
our atukirwa. young Bur old, will Uo • parol Uth*r 
Halloas, front the Wee! ami South will lh«n rim  up, 
ami draw near le tg h l litem barbarous bordee ; and, 
in a terrible bailie on the bank* of a large tirraui' 
the Amalie multitude will be vanquished, and only a 
few of ilium encapo enure destruction. A large Ger
man city, like unto the once mighty Uabylon, will be 
burnt to the ground ; upon the placo where it »loud, 
men wtU «caller salt, and no Uviug being will live 
there any more. The thrones of the powerful will 
break into pieces, their crowns will bo oohivered into 
splinters, and »heir purple robes will bo rout to pieces 
and alter tho thundering sounds of war and strife 
have died away, the sun of peace will shino once 
more, and all uatioDS of German longues will be uni
ted under one republican constitution, happier and 
moro powerful than ever before. Poland will also 
rise again, and it* growth will bo moro formidable 
than that of any other nation. Tho Vistula, stained 
with tho blood of Poland’s oppressors, will flow for 
many days like u stream of blood towards tho UuHio, 
and cost over its banks dead bodies enough to fatten 
all the ravens of tho world during a space of one hun
dred years.

Similar events will occur in Hungary whore the 
bondman will avengo himself terribly upou his op 
pressor. A person of humble b irth  will arise aud cry 
out aloud, saying, “  Woe auto him who is against me, 
for in my hands I carry the sword of justice. Como 
unto me little ones, ye weak nnd forsaken ones, for 
for justice shall be awarded to you.” Aud upon this 
great fear aud trembling shall take placo among the 
wealthy and powerful, the haughty and proud ones, 
and beforo the cock shall have crowed tho third time, 
they will disappear, and if it be asked where arc they ! 
no one will be ablo to answer.

Tho Kings of Denmnrk, Sweden nnd Norway will 
lay down tlicir crowns voluntarily, nnd tints guard 
their lands against the storms which will visit nil tho 
rest of Europe a t that timo. These kindred nations 
will unite themselves into ono brotherhood, without 
any nets of violence, under tho title  of Scandinavian 
Republic, they will assist in hastening tho overthrow 
of the Russian Emperor. For, about this time, nil 
nations will rise up against the Czar of Russia. Thou
sand* and thousands of combatants will advnnoo to
ward tho North, whero the Cznr will hnvo brought 
together his Asintió hordes fur tho purpose of once 
inundating Europe. Upon a plain, from whose center 
tho eye can see no lim it to it, theso combatants will 
rush upon one another, nnd their bloody slnughter 
will continuo for the spnee of eight days, when the 
nations of Europe will, a t last, como off victorious. It 
will bo tho greatest battlo over fought, nnd also the 
last, for then the Kingdom of God will cotnmenco upon 
the enrth. Rut the Kingdom of Qod is the Kingdom 
of Love nnd Justice, nnd in tho name of both these 
Virtues, ail Nations of tho Earth will bind theuisolves 
in one Brothcrhoood.

Men will no moro ask ono nnothcr, whom nrt thou l 
nnd whence earnest thou ? but will lovo ono another 
ns brothers, nnd nono will regard himself hotter tlinn 
another, nor wiser nor greater tlinn his neighbor. 
Many fills; apostles will nriso and disseminate doc
trines th a t aro an abomination to tho Lord. Then n 
woman will nriso who «linll prendí tho truo religion, 
nnd nit nations will ho cnnvortcil unto tho doctrines of 
this new message of God, for sho will proclaim tho re 
ligion of Love, L iberty, nnd Justieo, which alone can 
bring salvation, nnd through which also tho kingdom 
of eternal felicity will ho introduced. Tho favor of 
heaven will again descend upon men—years of plenty 
trill succeed, nnd a* lovo will reign upon men, so will 
nnturo also shower its bounties upon them. A harvest 
will tuko place which has never been like it Imforc 
Tho potntoc will no more suffer from disenso, and tho 
grape will be so abundant Hint tho poorest will hnvo 
plenty thereof.

Grout discoveries will ho mudo in tho departm ent of 
Mechanics, through which tho slavish burden of labor 
will be much diminished. Neither wilt theso improve
ments nnd inventions bring any calamities nnd disnd 
vantages to tho laborers ; nnd, instead of being tho 
property of a few, their influence will ho felt by tho 
mass, aud no hatred  and misundorstandiiig will exist 
milling any classes. Being united by lovo in ono faith 
they will worship one Lord, who, out of goodness and 
mercy, will no inoro withdraw tho light of ids count 
enauco from men."

Hut I w  cold. 
You'll U

i
I hanr Ih«a .  | 

aIkT IA Ik« lllU hfti m 
«all tea. II«« Uric#. t*lk«r

•  lVm «4« to
“  Kk« a|w«kh im I 
“ lto«a to* «aula I"
— An u f t l  — tot a cold, calm I 

c o b !  ! E athar. tkara  la a  auat In 
la thla A«ath, father P*

I t  1« r i t l h ,  m y  Mary.'*
Thank « a i r  

S abbath  a i« o iag  cant*, and a  alow proostedota wound 
through tha  foreal to Iha litlla  achoul-hotua. There, 
w ith »m>|de n ic e , tha  clergym en perform ed bla d u ly , 
aad  want to the  grave. Tha prureaeion waa *hort. 
Thera ware h a rd y  turn  and rough, in shooting-jackets.

1 «vine w ith  rifles on th e ir shoulders. Uut their 
•  a n a  hanrta gave beauty  to  th e ir unshaven face«, 
and they aloud in rvvcrvlvt »Hence hy the  grave. 
The riv er m urm ured , the  U n h u n g ,  and *o we buried 
he r.

1 *aw tho *un go down from tha  *nmo *pot, and 
«Vara war« b rig h t before I left, for 1 alway* had nn 
idea a  g rav ey ard  w ar the  uoarcst to heaven of any 
|doca on e a r th  ; aud w ith old Thom*» Brown. 1 love to 

ch u rch  in a  g rav ey a rd , (hr oven a* wo para 
th rough  Uie place o f God un en rth , *o wo tmuit pas* 
the  tem ple of God on h igh  —^V. (>. I'ieayune.

and tetto  teeuated tel Ik to tha «hita II «Ural the »al
lay Uta« a  tette, aad  «till powred «ul l u  amtlsao »haul. ' 
and tedi It «wall« «pun Iha «or. and wrap« ma in n 
gulden tranca, drowning the nriay tum ult of the 
««M  — k'«

No 1'oio.uato*.—Tha tuition of live .Worum* Si*- 
we/, al Sr Lotti«, hava «Hended one of the levee» of 
the Miama Fot. for Ih* pu>|swa of Investigating Ih* I 
tru th  ol Ih* 11 tplrll rapping«.** They «ay ibera sottili 
taa Ini colluttotl, aud there nera ivo turan» presented 
whervhy chicanery could have harn practised without 
drier iloti A large number of v|U*ailoua were written, 
•  ivi proporli,.Uri ioni tally. They were principally of 
a Ihixdoglcal, scientific. philoaophical and utctnphyal- 
cal character, every one of which waa auawerod In a 
aingularly aaliafkolory manner.

A Ito» » tv iii ravvi linowrNtiro nv t  Boa.—An 
inlereating «velie oceurred on Sunday laal al Itohoken 
A boy «lami leu year» of age ubile playlug on Ibe 
batik of Ilio river, fell In, navi Ihe currcul belng very 
powerflil, lio waa carried «long wllh greal rapidity 
Of thoae who saw bini fall in, noi nno wouhl rlak Ida 
Ufo in an attempi lo aave him. Wlten all hope np 
peared to ho loti, a largo Newfouiidland dog immisi 
Rolla, bclonging to Mr. Adatna, of No. tVt\ l'uvirlUiiit 
•trevi. lea|ssl luto Ihe river, ami aoiting thè boy by 
Ilio cullar, beivi Ida beavi «bove water until ho hrouglit 
liim «alh to short'. Tho dog, it t* said, Ivad lo awltn a 
di«tniico of ncar two tulle« bollirò ho ooulil gel a Intuì- 
ing-place, aud waalhcu so tirisi thatliosmik exhnuat- 
rsl on tho «and.

S P I R I T U A L  T E L E G R A P H .
- IM «'

UJ E »hall endeavor. In Ihia paper, not t« ,
lini* ii|K n any ©n*% »ut «Imply tu 

elea, that a\l may tnveattsat*- nini think fbv llveinaeltr,
IVa »hall neither p re te rito  l mils tur other», tmr vre. V 
an arb itrary  «lanvlarvl for tunnel**». While |t ,m  
"IrIvo I,, avoid all aerlmontou» disputation*, It will tei», 
vate ilio ivwwl unlimited freedom of Ihuouht, ItitiHval«. 
no check« eicept when liberty  I« made the ooe«>|(,|, ,*

I o Item s, II »hull Se / r e e  vm leev l— fr*'V a s  th e  n u „ ,
I alice« of the «pirite -»nldecl only to »viel, restraint« u  

aro e «ventini lo the ob*e franco of tlnwo friemlly rei». 
Gon« nnvl reotprooal duties, will oli, Willi tho very t<lr. 
rv'ivt of m ir live», um»! Ilow litio the great Divine n,. 
le r  nnd Harmony of the Race.

Our oilier brinino** resource* preclude the necaaaity 
of our depending upon thla eulcrprlao lor auppoti 
Nor will l accept of any pecuniary predi that 
accruo from Its puhtloaUuii; h ill will, (Vom lim» to 
lime, so inereare ilio lume or alio of the paper, or 
duco Its price, aa to graduate the term* to the »taiulvel 
of It* actual coat, that «Uhacrtber« may bave live fnt\ 
lievvcfit of tlicir money aud feel a \H<t*onnl in tern i i* 
in its wide circulation.

II la Imped Ilio ch arac te r amt price of thi» p»p«r 
will lav »iillioli-tvl Inducem ent lo many 11 ion » of th« 
causo to take aorcrul num bers lor gratuitous circuit, 
klon.

T .o immediato and carnosi cooperation uf friend» in 
11 ivnrl» of the country Is inviteli.
Tbc ** .'•pintmit Telegraph" will be puh iikaf

weekly, at h i f>" per inumili, payable in adrante. 
All comuiunicatlon« »hould Ive addressed to 

CUARt.KS I'AUTRHMIB,
II C'ourffunif afrrrf, Jt. V.

N. B.—It will be esteemed a favor freni new»p«pert, 
nnd other |ierlodicnla, if tlicy gire till* Prosperivi» » 
oonspicuuna Insertion in their columns, which will en. 
tille Giern to Hie Spiritual Telegraph.

The Grave of Charlott« Temple.
During an evening walk recently enjoyed in com

pany with ono of our *• oldest inhitbilntits,” wo casu
ally entered Trinity churchyard, beyond whoso nvis- 
tooralio threshold plebinn foot nro yet sontctimo* suf
fered to intrude, and were shown tho spot whero re
pose the remniuS of (ho eolobrnted unforluimto, Char
lotte Tcniplo, whoso melancholy history was, in our 
boyhood, the most popular romauooof tho day. What 
a Inatiug impression has that affecting story lofl upon 
many a young tuind I And, in looking upon hor quiot 
grave, how vividly came befuro us Iho trusting confi
dence of Ihe anient girl, uneducated in tho world's 
perfidy, when she eloped from tho roof and protection 
uf kind nnd idolizing parent*, deluded by tho flattery 
of tho fnlso, yet repentant Montrnvillo. How shad
owed in tho black mnntlo treachery nnd sin riso up 
the ovil gliosis of Belcour nnd Mademoiselle Ln Ruo; 
and tho subdued picturo of the hcnrt-brokeu father, 
when ho arrived IVorn his ouco happy homo in Europo, 
ju st in time to perform tho last sad ceremonies of his 
betrayed nnd murdered offspring—murdered—inch 
by inch—through cold neglect, in a strange and for
eign land, nnmug strangers.

Though the refinement of fashionable vice in our 
day would teach us to take less to heart tho orimo of 
seduction—which custom has rendered of utmost 
overy-doy occurrence—still, ns wo stood over tho 
gravo of tho ouco beautiful but wretched Clmrlotto, 
wo could not repress n deep sigh of pity that ono so 
fair and scusitivo, should have mot a destiny so blast
ing to ail tho brighter hopes of hor puror instincts. 
A flat marble slab designates tier resting-place, but 
the large plate of iron which bore tho inscription, dic
tated by her disconsolate father, has buuu removed by 
stealth, and doubtless converted by some human hyena 
into small chnngo a t a  junk  shop— 0  Umjiora.' O 
mures !—Ex.

SiNuunan Attachment.—The annals of natural 
history otten disclose singular facts, at vnrianeo with 
tho kiuvwn habit* of tho animals about which th* fact* 
arc tuld. We hnvo a must interesting incident of this 
nature. At a house, corner of Kneelnnd nnd Hudson 
street» 1» n eat, which lin» recently been blessed with 
un udditiun of five responsibilities, awakening mater 
tint lovo in its strongest notion. Three of tho kittens 
tvero doomed to n watery grave before tho mother's 
eyes tvero familiarized to her treasures. Tho morn
ing after tills ruthless not htul been consummated, the 
family wore surprised, on visiting tho quarters appro
priated to maternal grimalkin, at seeing an infant rat 
being nursed among tho remaining kittens, nnd tho 
mother appearing to bo intensely fond of her now and 
strnugo charge, nnd making it always the object of 
her most special attention. Tho fact is truo ns wo 
Imvo stated it, nnd can ho attested by many who have 
seen it.— Button Herald.

J onah '» Position in thk Whale .—In tho cavity 
of tho tvlialo a safo nnd practical nsylum is afforded— 
not, indeed, in tho stomach, hut in another cavity of 
tho whale. Tho throat Is large, nnd is provided with 
a hag, so considerable in site that whales frequently 
tako into it ono of their young ones when tvenk, espe
cially during a tempest. ln this vessel nro two vents 
which servo for inspiration; nnd boro, in all proba
bility, Jonah was preserved, not indeed without n 
miracle, hut with that economy of miracloso frequent
ly exemplified in tho Scriptures.

A R ap at t h e  R a pper».—Elder Orson Hyde, n 
Monuou prophot, lias issued a manifesto on Spiritual 
Manifestations, in which ho says ;

*' If all people will repent nnd ho baptized in water 
for tho remission of their sins, and ho confirmed l>y 
the laying on of tho hands of tho apostles of the 
Church of God, tho rappers will coiibo their noise, and 
the Misses Eox will go homo, got married, guide their 
domestic household ufl'uirs, rear up families to honor 
their country and Uod.”

A I) V E  R T  1 S E M E N T S .

Fo ro e t F u n o m l.
Sho was fair, witli tresses of long black hair lying 

over hor pillow. Hor oyo was dark and piercing, and 
us it mot mine sho stnrtod slightly, huthaiking up sho 
smiled. 1 spoko to her futhc% nnd then turning to 
her, asked if sho know hor condition.

"  I know th a t my Redeemer livoth," said she, in n 
voico whoso melody wns liko tho swootoat strains of 
tho lonllan.

You may imagine tha nnswor startled mo, nnd with 
a few linos of tho liko import, I turned front hor. A 
half hour passed, nnd sho spoko in thosamodoop, rich 
melodious voico.

•• Father, I am cold ; lio down liosldo mo." and tho 
old man laid down by his dying child, and sho twined

The  S r tuits in N ew -Ohi.eans.—Tuo Now-Orlonns 
correspondent of tho Now-York D aily Times, under 
dn toof Ju ly  U1, announces tho ndveut of tho Spirits 
iu that city, ns lollotvs:

"  I t would appear that tho Spiritual Rappers hnvo 
a t last got ns fur South asNotv-Urloans. Mr. McLunn, 
a wealthy inorchaiit, who roubles ou Cunnl-st., was 
disturbed, some few weeks ago, by rnppings on his 
bed, which ho could not account for. Tho hod was 
oxniuincd and tho room sonrohod every whore, to dis
cover what might load to tlio cause. Tho rnppings 
continued, hotvuver, nnd supposing, a t last, that it 
might ho a ra t, tho easement wns taken up and opened, 
tho only plnco where a ra t could got in tho room ; 
but nothing wns discovered. Tho rnppings continuing, 
ho hud tho bed scut ntvny for a time, when they ceased. 
On bringing back tho hod, they commenced again, and 
iih they excited much morriuient anil ivondor, it was 
determined to address tho “ sp irit," To all iliroot 
questions, answers tvero immediately returned by 
knocks—ono knock fur Yes, and two short ones for No, 
Ages of persons tvero asked, nnd lutswarod oorrootly. 
Tho hod wns sont away again, nnd in answer to the 
question, tho " s p i r i t "  said ho should roturn again in 
tlireo weeks) I t is certainly most extraordinary. 
Every resort has been tmido to ilisoovor tho trick or 
cause, 1 >tit. in vain. Were it not for thohigh respecta
bility and vurncity of tho parties, 1 should ho inclined 
tu doubt it."

Rollovers in spiritual rnppings are having strong 
manifestations nt Springfield, and in tho regions round 
about. Tables mid chairs Imvo followed ami preceded 
tho mediums from room to room. Olio evening Iho 
“ sp irits"  woro requested to hold tho table to tho 
floor, iustonit of raising it, when tho force czpendcil by 
tho two persons in attem pting to lift it, separated tho 
top of tho table from tho legs, which stood ns If nnllod 
to tho floor. A strong unbeliever, wliilo roturnlng 
homo from ono of tho meetings was greatly astonished, 
upon stopping In tlio road, to witness his wagon, in 
which ho was soatoil, lifted several times from tlio 
ground, llo  admitted afterward that there was other 
than visible agency employed on the oooashm, and 
said ho was not sure bu t that ho was "  going up 

Daily Times, -fug. 10.

Moments o r  M»:i.otiv.—I rememlior once strolling 
along tho margin of a stream, in ono of thc»n low 
»hollered valleys on Salisbury l’lain, where tho monk* 
of former ago* had planted chapels, nnd built hermit»' 
cells. Thcro wn» a lllllo pari»h church near, but tall 
elms nnd quivering alder» hid it from Iho sight, when 
nil on a sudden. I was »tnrllod by Iho sound of tho 
full organ pealing on Iho air, ncconipniiiod by ruslio 
voices, and Iho welling olmir of village maids nnd 
children. Il rose, Indeed, "  like an exhalation of rich 
distilled pel fumes." Tlio dew from a Ihniunnd pas
ture» was gathered in 11« soft item; tlio »lienee of a 
thousand years spoko In il. It oamo upon tlio heart 
like tho calm kenuty of death ; fancy caught tho eouml

T U E  S1IEKINAH.
VOLUME II.

r p iI IS  Magazitio is dovuteli ohiefly to nn inquiry luto 
.L tho Lnwsof tho Spiritual Universo, unii a disciis 

»ioti of tlioso inolueiitoUS questuili» wliieli nro deemed 
iiuxilinry to tho l'rogross ufMnn. It trcntsospeoinlly 
of tho philoxophy of Vita), Mentivi, nnd Spiritual 
l'henomenn, ami presoti!*, ns far a» possiblo, u ellissi- 
‘ -  * * .................... dii

A NEW BOOK.
N e w  S p i r i t u a l  R e v e l a t i o n s .

(The Uh edition ir lune in preti.)

A New Work, from Ih* Medium v f •' Light tri m tb*
. Spirit World," (and which is a continuatimi of 

that work) entitled
Tho Pilgrimago of Thomtu Paino,

Ami others, to tho Sixth Giralo In tlio Spirit World,Ij 
Rev. Charles li ammonti, mo duin,
(Written by tho spirit of Tinatins Paine, without voli

tion on tlio part of tli* medium-)
Till* work, nltlioiigli novel in style, postene* a v»it 

amount of now, Interesting, and cui loti* matter fur »11 
classes of readrrs, giving ns it docs, the progreM in 
tho Spirit World, or tho

SPIRITUAL LIFE OF A MAN.
Whose Infidel worka have rendered him notorioii» »1 
loi»t fur all timo to conic—together with hi» own aft- 
tation ami recantation of live Infidel Sent menti «»1 
errors taught and promulgatevi by him on earth. And 
al»o giving a succinct and hcaulitul account of the oc
cupation and progress of Spirits in the Spiritual Life 
Tlio stylo s tlint of Narrative, and of uncommon in
terest. Tlio high toned morality, tlio sublime and 
beautiful lessons in moral philosophy, the wonderful 
harmony nnd beauty of Spiritual Intercourse, cannot 
fail to roiulcr tho Rook both interesting ami vulu»Uo 
to ull inquirers nfter Truth. The Book sustains 

THE FUNDAMENTALS OP CHRISTIANITY,
And contains much that nmy bo profitable 1° p*r»on» 
of any or all Religious sects. To tho Spiritually 
minded seeking for Truth anil wisdom, this Book will 
become invaluable, nnd may ho -aid to give

CLEARER VIEWS OK SPIRITUAL LIKE, 
and existence, than any siniilur work extant. Ai » 
profound Literary production, the work will ip,»k fur 
ilsolf, and rest on it* own merit.

l'rico for mail edition, fiO cents.
"  Muslin hound, 76 "

Wi.l contain about '200 pages, 12uio., on due )*r*r< 
nnd neatly printed.

A®" Orders should be addressed
D M DEWEY. Bookseller.

Arcade Hall, Rochester, N, Y. 
Tho Book may also bo procured of 
S. llcdlichl. Now York, W. B. Zicher, 1'bilad'» 

Fowler h  Weill, Boia Marsh» boston.
L. Willuni, Troy, 11. B. Mussey, "
F. Illy, Cincinnati, T. B PeteTflon,Phils
Burgess A Taylor, Baltimore, A S Sanford, t’lrvliand 
Geo. II. Derby, Rullalo, R P. Ambler, N. V

T. (1. Chaise, b? Spring Unrden, Philad's.
Now Y'ork, Msy H, 1Hu2.

natural, political, social,

ficatioii of thè varimi» l'syehicnl t'oudition» and Mani
festatimi», now nttrnctiug attentimi in Europo and 
America. Tliefollowitig wìll iiulion'odistiuotively Ilio 
prominont fontine» of tha Work.

1. Liv e» o r  Ancient  ani» Mqpkrr S i i h».
Theso skotcho* aro IV.un Ilio peti of a Unltnrlnn

Ulorgymnn, who is not otily cininont for bis seliolnstio 
attaimnonU, litri ispeeially l'or lieiug a lobi nnd origi
nai tliinker. The»»« nrtii Ics aro iieeoliipaniod with 
Eleo i v i  I’oiitii aitb, sngravod on itoci, oxprasiiy for 
tho Slickiiinh.

2. El e m en ti o r Simhit» ai, Science .
Contnining tho Editori* l'hiloaophy of ilio Soni, It»

relation», »tiHcoptiliilitic», nnd power», illustrateli by 
nutnorou» faets ami oxpcrlinoiits.

!1 Claisim cation  o r  SrmiTWAi. T henom ena . 
Kmbraeing oonelso statement» of Ilio inoro iinporlniri 

faets wlileh belivi g to Ilio ilepartmoiri of modelli mys- 
tionl soionoo.

4. Psvi'iinMETntrAL SaETrtiE».
Theso skotohos of Livi no l'iiAn ai' teu » ars gìven 

hy a Lady whilo in Ilio wnking »late, who derive» hor 
impressimi» hy holding » lettor frolli ilio unknown |>or- 
non agallisi Iter fordismi.

li. Rssnys on Importniri questioni of Serial and Po
liticai Koonomy.

11. tta iu iN al Puitvnv Asn M ime.
7. Review » —ospeeinlly of sudi Works as illustrata 

tho progress of tho World in i 
nnd spiritual Scionco.

CoNTntnUTons.—Rov. Jnmes Rtohnrdson, Jr. ; O 
W .W Ight; ri. D Slunrl ; ll->r«ro Groolsy; Iloti J. 
W. Edmund»; V. 0. Taylor; T I. Harris, J k In 
gnlls; D. M'Mnlmn, -Ir.; Win. William»; l'ranri» Il 
Green; Sarah llclen Whltmnn ; Annetta Ri shop, ami 
ntlior». Moverai dlslinguisheil mimi» In Europa ara 
i xpoctod to contributo m'ensioiiAlly.

Tho centoni» of tho Shekinah wìll l>a wholly « am i 
N AL, ami ila inodiaiiirnl ami nrllMio axooiition wlll 
ho scovimi Ivi ito (Jimrtorly Review in thè World Su i n  
IT IIAVfl A PATMI1NAIIE WOOTIIV o r IT» ««U l t i  
ANI! IT» CIIAIIACTMI /

T kiims of Ilio Slu-kinsh. F2 a year, » ta n  ti.v  in 
\ tw A noi Sìx rupie» wìll la' seni, fa ome addetti,
fvir (fio Ileii-afior thè work wlll l>e forwardrsl lo no 
ono until Ilio suliaerlptlon i» pubi. A ilinrminl of 2A 
per eent. wlll ho moda to IlonWsdlcr» ami IVrlodioal 
Agonia, lori tha cash must acevunpnny ih» onler.

Advlress, •
8 II. BIHTTAN.

Ita laiiEPnwT, Cr.
Nsw-Yorlt, May fi, IH/.2.

S |i i r i l i ia l  E \ |) p r ip u c p ,

\ ND thè Intereslìng ImprOteions, wrllten whlla »ab 
Jaoloil In III* Inlluenea of spini*; hy Mr* Lv-an 

l>. F l a t i , of Nowlwwn, t'onn
f t r  Thi» beautiful pamphlet of 40 paga*, wa* pah 

liahevl tvy Spiritual dirpelii-n
For sàia Ivy STIIINtiEH A TOWNHI ND.

222 llroadway
Alio, hv K.iwler» A W ells, New Yivik w B KiaWr

Phllm ldphls: ami A Ross, llartford, Coaii 
May 16, 1M2
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N E W  AND POPULAR BOOKS
ON THE SPIRITUAL PHILOSOPHY.

J l’BT PI’aLlsHEU AM' Ion SALK »1
J . 8 . UEDFIELD.d'l.INTON IIALL. NEW \UHK

Physlco-l'liystuloglenl lteseardie* on the Dvoamit* 
of Magnetism, Electricity, Best, Light, l n>i«ll- 

znlion ami tTicuilsui, in their rehiliv ns to Vital Fore*. 
By llaron Charles You Ucicheuhach. The e- uiplrt* 
wmk, from the German soeoml edition, wllh the »<!• 
dition of a Frelacc and eritieal notes, by John Auk- 
l urner, M. l>.
1 vol., 12tno., eloth, (1

U. THE CELESTIAL TKLEQRAPII; or Secret» 
of tlio W orld to Canto, revenhsl thrmigli M«g- 
notism. Ao., Ac. By L. Alph. Calisgnd 
HeeomI Aiueriean erlitmn.in 1 vul. 12mo. I 74

HI. THEORY UP PNEUMAT0L0UY, In reply 
to the question, W lint ought to Im Imlirmi er 
dlslwllsvnl eoneornlng Fresi-ntinvenis, Virion*
»ml A|<pni'itteiis, »omnling to Nntuia, IIcsh a
and Scripture Hy Hr Johann Beinricli Jung 
Stilling. Editevl by IteV. tieergo Itiiati.

A ndrew  Jack so n  D avis's Books.
tv. thk ArrnnAcHiNu cm sist a Rati*« u( Dr

lliishndl's raeenl Lectures ou Eti|-crnatural
ism. Paper, B Vn.

v. ivavm's nvvKLATlON*. Tlio prinriple*of Na
ture, her Hivin* Itevelsllcns. nnd a Vole« la 
Mankind, by ami thn  ugh Andrrw J * r l» n  
Davis. Tenth edition In 1 v«l Hvo , doth, 

vi h ik  u n » XT II am mom x, Vi 1 1 The pin 
sirinn, f l  26; 2 The Taachrr, § 1 , fl. pi,»
Seer, nasrly ready.

vn. the  emt.oi nriiv  n r sriam iA i. imtkii-
t'ovasB. Paper, 8ro.

vni. the rn iu ta an iT  nr srvcixL ra n x ie t" -  
' ks. Paper.

IX. I.HIMT » III'XI THK t r in i r  W a lla  By 0.
Iliiminond, imslium.

s. she  riLuniMXuc o r v iiomas r x mt  
C. llammaml, medium
Tha alsvve, together with a ganrrsl as«, rimret <4 

Rdiool and Mts< • llsnemis It • V». lor atls at wht l«*»)r
an<l retail

New- York, May 8, 1KVL

! »

W

»J

1’syrho->!nirnrilr l*h\skinns.
\ y  j
I *  year

Il MITTI.EH AND L ADY, hsva frr mm»
|  r» s|<plitel ria»» roj asma, t i r i  a ttor D tSrd

sgelila, lo Ilio Irvatwiriit al tto  teck, s to  «ili «s«lia»* 
lo maio tTsirvnyanl Ktamlnallett». a«4 »« fi«« 
vliagrxvatte and lh*ra;mwlic •«,-»< «li. «a a* are ratterri
In thè *oecm««t»il prartire <4 ih* kaaka» art 

Tkwm» For n a t r i c i  sai m s i t i i l  ta  
l 1 ' I  > • V • >1 ih* p*l«tot k» I s to  I  •
wlirn alterni Vibra lb* |* * * s  t«- to  »i»te-oad eoa 
noi 1*  ) raaawt, by r*»te» mi f t t f r a *  iPr.««,< rilslse«* 
or nthar meaiitetototo. Mr« M wtQ r* |« ,n  ,  b r i  é  
thè psliral's bsn

Mr» V«trite sito gl*** p*yeb(Wtetri*«| M w l s r i  
rf rbaratete by k»rl»| * la*»*« IN *  ito »U arit  
imr» n. «hleb, wiUntel n«f,dri-eg. t , | ( , , ,*  ,Jr —» 
ber M rite J  -Tal»«« bt |«vttv*Mrb«| — «gì p


